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-AIT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 6lh Street,

HOB

GO TO

MADAM KNIGHTS,
Urn.

I 12 West Front Street.
Hat* at Half Price.

jj$ Park; Awnne

-Haxleton, Chickeririg Ha'o<Mf. A. P
Chase. Behning & Son, S*6fy *

/ Clark Orgaqs. j i ,' ;
:

Tuning am! rw-nHrtnn in al tt« ^

GIVEN

Ariel $100.

Ariel, little used. $76.

Remington $76.

Ladies' Remington $90

New Howe $100.

Corner North and Watchung aves.

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d Mreei.

Next to Trtnltjr Beloneed Onuron.
First-claw llvwy attached.
Telephone IBS ' Ilt6y

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

stoeaerectM.. JchnatoBt* drive, twm'nna otst-
•onto railroad. . l IT tt

TT i~
Real Estate and Insoraiice.

177 NORTH AVENUE.

Rln* Btonn rhuyrtaff. * c 9 1 tt

Finest Elgin Crtuery ftitter 22c.lb
Iff 20c. IK

V. L. FKAZEE,
151 Weat Front at.

Out: Flowers.
a. every Oar. Floral 4**lta «ork a spco-
r •sine o*lj ta* best lasmnail and choicest

" pries*, a largs

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

b l H. A. STlliES,

QUEEN A. CO.
SEND THCtK

S
TO PLAIN

Every Tburwiay.
B. will a* toaa* at

No. 107 East front Strwt.
PashaaV < j | | as*J*a>

BO
Toeanr

'w- 10

WIN

i . • . t»5 p. m. .

**» r«tr* a**.. ««»•*»•-!•» ». ».
»>tti« : a«« gbili-f>r,t t«alr eat

Hats that were $5.
" $4.

" " $ 3 . . . . . . { .
. " " $2 i •

+ LARGE ASSORTMENT.r*M Prices to suit all.

.Now$3 50

.Now i s 00

.Now $1 59

. Now t i 00

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
thfe way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars • perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
175 North Ave

Fruit Jars, Stone "Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on Easy Terms

TJ. IB. OIR^AJSTK,
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, iao West Front Street

Will bay the most delicious fresh

Made while yon wait, if you go to

LEGGETT'S PHARMACY,
Corner Front street and Park avenue.

6 n t f

Mnnic Dealer,
74 WEST FRONT ST.

Gildennaster & Kroeger, Kranio <• J
iros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned

Orsrans Pianos to renf

u< i. Mulfield, Starr and Jacob
\<-.wr----»i> .hrcw. and Mason &

; c » * t l

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

I CEjEHE-AJP.
PARK AVM. A N D SECOND ST.
SEA-FQOD MATINEES.

Special tales off Fiesh Fish for Cash. '
Bvery WedtiMda; from|2 to 6 p. n>., and «v>wy Saturday from 3 to ]0 rw« will sell

ttah at greatly reduced prlojs. Thte is no ped<5lero' nor street-stand stock, but •

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
faMhOah. The«e sales are;for c a s h ; no delivery. _•;_ . • j

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Km.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

BOICE, B.UNYON & CO..
I taupe***** of D. J. BON*) * . D. OOOM * BSO.I

ttwalere In Coal, Lumber and Masons' Material* Etc,

ffotreoow
t *

42 tD SO PARK AVINUI.

I BOIOC. RUN vow eo.

O F

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' an* Children's.

jj At greatly reduced price*. Now » , your chance; take it
belpre it is gone- E. R. POPE,

A**igne*j for C. Schepftin * Co.A'

i rvi

I RON T 2 M
(NOfMLCONOUe) ;

Tba Idtal Tonic Bertax* tot Nvrt ,
Bndta and Blood, on dnmgfat at f»

toda foontalna at jg. par
rkjtttesExtractMagfclroo-j

one for home use, 25c One ;
.bottle make* a quart of tba ,

best Iron Took Syrup ia j
• the world. Delidoas |

", in lea water. Win
keep Indefinitely.
Does not affect

the teeth. [
row BALK ar •

DtTOCCISTS AND CONFECTIONERS.

elwfene
is hardly a housekeeper jin

the conntxy but has heard \oi
Cottolene the newvegetableshott-
ening. It is a strictly natoral
product; composed only of clari-
fied cotton seed oil, thickened for
convenience in use, with refined'
beef suet, pure and sweet. So
composed,

Was bound to win, and to driy«
out lard from the kitchens of the
world. When housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-
ares and results of lard, they
•..hoald get Cottolene, taking care
that they are not given cheap
imitations with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell in
the place of Cottelene.
It's«asy to avoid disappointment
and: ensure satisfaction! Insist

wing Cottolene.
~" - Bold In l a n d < •

Hade oat? br
N.K.FAIRBANK&C&,

CHICAGO, MID i
•IIOOUCC KXCHANOCJ

NEW YORK j

, ' MORNING I FEEL BMOHT AMD
1 AND MY COMPLBOON « BETTER,

t sets n a t t y OS'

• . H. HOLMES.

C O A L and W O O

! T0WN8END 8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WOBiS,

BOUXBBaTT BTSBXT. !
; atoaro Ouud week. gomAmii&t-

al a< Mr nrJsaa, s : • * 7

Mitul Iisuuee ii the

tatka
Mo »»1^ <*

MP« |o par low by am. For mtiwu « i l «•!» la-
w i M K u w t propOTt7 «ail ra B. rraak Oar-
MlT[S> iMusslaad aaM of <l» (*mToi«-

Mrs. L. Adams
Is aelltaa; oat bar

MilliMnr GaeHs.

H0AQLANiy8 EXf BES8
Trunks and Bagga#«

IN fflE J r S
D*»bs and His Associates

Under Arrest

Coaapiracy I* tf« Oaarg* Acaiaat
o» $ia,«0O BUI

Bacb-Tbe L«aler «*>.. - Uft
{ reet .Nonchalantly—A. B.lU£ji3

Highest of all in Leavening Power-^Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Mr. Deb* Deaooaacea
Ibr

tbe

Baking
P

g
Powder

an Oatrajre—Uabor Strike* Back
at th« IndiotSBenta — torarMM'a
Appeal to the K; of U ;
CHICAGO, July 11.—Eugene V. Data,

president of the American Rail war auson;
George W. Howard, Sylvester Kelllher,
M. W. Rogers and J. a Merwin bar* all
baen indicted by the grand jury for con-
spiracy to interfere! with toe United States
msgla. Debs waa arrested at the Leland
botfl at i o'clock yesterday afternoon and
Ke|iher at Uhlica'a ball half aa hour

Bail was fjxed at (10,000 in each
The penalty ia a flue of from $1,000

• _ - -»V-. I • . . i

Around tow* the new* of the arreat«,
whUe it Intensified the atraiaed feeling*
referred to, failed to produce any pro-
nounced manifestation either of approral
or indignation. People that had bejp as-
suring one another that the arrest-of Mr.
Deb* would be the signal for a movement
by the masses upon the building in which
he might be temporarily confined proved
themselves false prophet*. Although the
announcement of the arrest* was spread
broadcast by word of mouth, and through
the extras of evening papers, the interior
and surroundings of the goremmeut
building presented aa appearance little
different to that of the usual rush and
bustle that characterises the boar preced-
ing t i » closing of out-of-town mails.

Took Arrea* Calmly.
Th* arrested men took the situation in a

nonchalant mood. No glittering of steel
baronets or tramp of military ' fauces
marked their pgogieaa to the government
building, nor were any handcuffs brought
into requisition!. They came like free dtt-
sens, joked and laughed and enjoyed the
hospitality of the district attorney's office
While waiting for bail, put their signa-
ture, ta the bobds as a matter of personal
recogniaance 4nd then returned to their
headquarters to resume the work that had
been temporarily interrupted. Their re-
appaaraaoa was the signal for enthusiastic
cheers and greetings from the crowd in
waiting and which in the meantime bad
been venting its fury over the arrests by
denouncing t le action of the government
and hurling i laledictions npon the heads
of those jrfth i federal officers responsible

a L.
Ball Given.

Tha bonds for the men in the chargea
above mentioned were made out shortly
after their arrest, but the brief delay in*
the appearance of the bondsmen caused the
appetite of Chief Clerk Burnham to get
the best of "him, and ha disappeared tor
sapper. • \ ; . :

In the meantime Marshal Arnold's men
had been busy collecting evidence. A sub-
pOBnaduoas tecum had been issued for J.
G. Hsines, who is one of Debs' (issiiititnts
in the A. R. U. headquarters. Deputy
Marshal White ^raa given the paiper to
serve and the marshal's office effected a
junction with the postal authorities to
make a clean sweep. Major James Stuart,
chief inspector of the Chicago postal divis-
ion, accompanied the group of deputies.

Confiscated All Papers.
On entering Koom 423 of the Aiahtwi

block, where the office business of the
American Railway Union is conducted,
the deputy read the subpoena and then the
search began. The officers had a mall
sack and they gathered everything in
sight. Records, letters, circulars and
telegrams and miscellaneous matter were
thrown in a heap and then the pr.vate
correspondence of th* office was gathered
in. The place looked as bare AS a garret
whan the officers finished their cleaning
up, and with a warning to Haines to ap-
pear before tba United States grand jury
to-day at 10 a. m. without fail they
departed. •

The mass of confiscated matter was taken
to the federal building in a hack and waa
earelulty deposited iu the vaults of the
district attomay's office to be used in ttie
trial at the October term of court.

District Attorney Milchrist, in discuss-
ing the legality of the seizure, dleciarei
that all Dens' personal letters will be re-
turned to him Immediately and without
an attempt to pry into the secrets, but
that official matter will surely be ottered
in evidence against the officers of Use
order. , '

Whan Mr.- Deba heard of tha ration tha
correspondence at his office he was wraUiy
and denounced tha affair as a high jf*-~»-1
outrage.

Tba) Arreata Expected.
Although, to some extant, it had been

anticipated, the arrest of President Dstaa
and his associates caused a sensation yes-
tar lay. The president of tiie American
Hallway onion and his colleagues ware
brought in quietly and without any of the
land outbursts of popular indignation
thi . lanaalliiaUsl* had predict*!. The
federal grand jury, composed almost
entirely of oat of town residents,
occupied leas time than had been
expected in reaching the deciaiou
Uut the evidence presented for its consid-
eration was sufficient to justify the re torn
of true bills against the leaders: of tha
ui.on. Soother result had been <pp*ctad
br those who listened to the charge of
Jad ;e Groaseap, and while although de-
no noed wuh fury at the headquarters of
tba various labor organisations, «• gtnar-
aUy com man tad npon in commercial aaJ
profassiaasml etralas as a masterly exposi-
tion t the Una hata-uau tha legal and Jos-
tdflabe mathnrts of tradce ontanisatkiaa,
and 4Jac«e of tha laws, or rakalUoa
sU-*"** the authority ofthe United Stats-.

Hata'a RlfsU To Work.
Tha jurists took tha gsosjad ssiaftsBti-

oally that whOa tha rights* lasaat/ «• <**•
gaBtsacouUaothe umaaafiiUy attacked
aad that white » was she impeStahaMa
right of • fsfca saasi «o wort or qaitararkas
ha "aaw at, aad that whlla
ha was ssUtisd to all tha

of work yet that, at ttH
l t

i lawa as niter aaaoetatksse;
. aa* alao aoajee* to the

laws governing all other
M> orgaausauon, nor tha asaiacrs vf
orgsntsstirms:caald with liiasiailj

vwlaUtha laws aaaetad for the
mast af Insarstaf <

nf Tnsssalls

the govern-
or tha pro-

a memorable seen*, when, looking
_ it ahead, with anger uplifted, and

I"*** in dear cut tone, aa though he
M k H n his words like a dagger of

steal tale the heart*of th* Jurymen, Judge
Groeamp said that the present emergency
was to vindicate the Uw and, that only,
and that if that law had bash violated
there should he .quick, prompt and ade-
quate Indictment.

When the Jnry tamed towards ita eoa>
salting chamber there was not aaaan
within reach of the judge's voice that had
not already made up his mind that a re-
turn of indictments against the leaders of
the onion would be as quick. and prompt
aathose responsible for the putting'into
operation of th* machinery of the federal
courts could poaslbty deaire. .

Labor Strike* Back.
Organised labor was prompt to strike:

back at the latest manifestation of federal
power and authority. Hardly had tba
word been **-Kf* -across the half a mile
of intervening ground between the gov-i
srament building and labor headquarters
that indictments had been returned and
warrants for Debs and his associates
placed in the hands of the officers of the
law when the committee appointed by the
lirsile* aad labor associations of the city to
urge upon the Pullman company toe de-
sirability of submitting the dispute
with Its employes to arbitration,
and which bvi been endow*! with
autocratic authority in the event of a re-
fuaal being returned, attached ita signa-
tures to th* order""»''**»•; out every anion
man In the city from midnight. ;

Bomiuiga'a Appeal. j
Almost before the ink was dry on thia

document (ieneral Master Workman Sov-
ereign, of the K. of U, placed the oflkial
asal of the order upon a manifesto mi-
dressed to members of the organization
throughout the country, declaring that s\"
crisis had been reached in the affairs ol the

tion that endangered the peace of the re-
public, thaft the llama* of discord were
being purposely fanned by the railroad
corporation* at the risk of the life of the
government and appealing to the order
and through it to the whole people to lay
down the implements of toil for a abort
season and under the banner of peace 'and
patriotic impulse to create through pf ace-
able assemblage a healthy public sentiment
In favor of the amicable settlement of tha
lame* Involved.

| Tt>HK
Flaine fbr Qarllina: Any I>faM«irban»O»

. Arrnrtjeil.
i•' KJEW YORK, July 11.— i'jaou r i r
the news that Grnml Master W.irkmai
Sovereign was prep trios a cnll (mmmoo-
ing all knight* of labor to str.kr. a i im-
portant conference was held in the limy-
or's; office between Mjyor (Jilroy, B.-ig.-
IQeoi Louis Fitsgemld and Snpt. tjyr.iv*.

After the coafcrrnce th? ronteivet de-
cided not lo make public urtuit i»fl been
under discusoion. Tlie.c.;nfeivu.-r, it U
certain, had to do with makinK

hb {
, K

moass whereby, in case of a »{r.ke and
conaaqaean. d*istarbanc%< in tliSclty, the
poQeaaasI aaWtia shall co-operate in the

'meet e*T*ccr*s daaiier poxsib'.e.
, 'Tie fact* aailtobatlmt pUiisforqnell-
ing-any (l^turDasce juat in soon as it
show*itself havr been bass fully matured
and carefully nrr.in •ed. N» iaierference
with the rigiits of workmen will be tnlsr
aUd any more than will any lntsvfareajee
with the rigbu of other citixena »••*•>•

idmilted.
TROUBLE FEARED AT PIXLMAN.
Armed from

PRENDGROattT Wli,L> HAJfO.
Friday Next la the Day Vn

Governor Interfere*.
CHICAGO, July 1L—Unless the governor

is appealed to and grant* a respite, Pat-
rick Kugenr Prendergaat wi(l hang next
Friday between the hours of 10 and 13
a. m. The last legal resource, tha su-
preme court of this state, has bean ap-
pealed to without a stay. Judge Bitley,
after twenty-four hours of mature delib-
eration, declined to direct the writ of error
or Issue a supersedeas. He found no sub-
stantial error in the records and so told
Meaars. Darrow, Harlan and Gregory, the
aaaaasin's attorneys, who met the judge in
chambers. The attorneys would not state
whether they would appeal to the gov-
ernor or not, but in the light of their past
hard fight for Oieir client it U expected
that such action will be taken.

Another Jersey Mystery.
CAMOEK, N. J., July 11.—The Camdeh

county authorities are investigatins watt
will probably bi added to the long list of
capital crimes commuted iu that county.
Anton CrotQiy, a berry picker, mf*te-
riously disapp.-ajvd on tbo nignt-of July >
from the farm of Ucurge St irii, at Henaau-
keu, and everything points to hin L.ti*tng
been muideriM. lie i-» supfKM.'d to a&ve
been beaten to death, altboai;u Inn body
c-nnot be fouu I, truest Kohler and Jos-
eph Smith have bean arrestid, and Carls
Weinemeyer, wao says Craggy WAS b^ataa
by tiiene men, baa been detained aa a wit-

. Cholera at fueghoraV. ' ' -
WAfiHISOToy, Jnly 11.—A letter has been

ceiv~d from the United Sia&es cunsul at
Leghorn at the marine hospital service.
it is dated Jnne 33, and states that one
case of cholera prevails there,' Extra pre-
cautions will be taken to prevent it*
spreading. ^__^ '__

1 !
Nomlnavted for C o s g m a

CHICAGO, Jtiiy 11.—Congrsssann Julio*
Cuklzicr, of the sixth district, waa re-
miuat^d by th*democratic congreaaioaal

e>nv ntion yesterday. ,

To Walk A r o s s d the World.
LONDON, July 11. — A Ruaao-German

named Kvngartcn, of Hign, will start in
August to walk around the World. He will
cross Asia, embark in Japan for South-
ampton, proceed to New York, and tbenee
sail for France, iie intends to give six
yean to the task. •

An Old Carriage-Maker Dee*.
NOBTHPOBT, K. Y., July 11.— WOUaaa

Ackrrty, who was formerly a carriage-
maker in New York and said to be the
builder o< the.first carriage fn the city of
New York, is dead at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Mortimer, aged 8D years.

Madam,
your.'child "fields
up-building food
generally —

r!

oatmeal

contains all the
elements that go
to make perfect
development

Men Will Be Take*
Hanansond.

PCIXMAX, 111., July 11.—The feeling
that there will be trouble at Pullman on
account of the refusal of the railroad mag-
nate |to arbitrate differences with his em-
ployes continue* to grow here. From 830
men, to which the force haa gradually been
reduced in the last few days, the number
of aimed men will to-day be swelled to
1,200. The nun wilt be taken from the
stock yards and Hammond. Every pre-
caution is being taken to guard against an
uprising, but outsiders are feared more
than the residents of the town. No secret
is made of the belief that the town ia likely
at any mlnnta to be attacked by an armed
mob. . ;

Will N6< Help the A. B. D.
PrrrsBTJIie, Jnly 11. — Represmtativea

la tbit district of the Brotherhood of Loco-
tire Engineers, Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen, Brotherhood of Kailway
Trainmen, Switchman's Mutual Aid As-
sociation and Order of Kailway Telegraph-
ers held a meeting last night and decided
not to participate in the strike now being
waged by the Americad Kailway onion.

Foreign I>rce* Comment.
LOITDOK, Jut* 11.—The Diilr Chronicle

a»y»: "AmeriOB* corporation* and capi-
talists set at defiance the con ditions of hu-
man life and the laws of civilized society.
Tha labor war is the result. Sooner or
later the American people hail to realise a
strike of this nature, the effect and cause*
of which they must patiently and sympa-
thetically discover and remove."

What Gen. McCqok 8aya,
DKSVXR, COL, July 11.—Gen. McCook

says that the proclamation declaring mar-
tial law in Colorado practically settles the
strike. He will us* every effort to enforce
it. Gov. Waite, when told of the order,
simply said: "Let it come."

Military To Aid Striker*.
STOCKTON, Cal.. July it.—A military

company of ISO men haa been organized
here to aid the strikers. Every man has
sHeml to obey older* no matter what
thoee orders might be.

FOTJB TIMES THE VICTOR.

The Britannia Win* the Clyde Corin-
thian Cup Race.

GLASGOW, July 11.—Yesterday's contest
for the Clyde Corinthian cap, valued at
£M, while ostensibly sailed by amateur
•kippers, was practically a professional
event. Mr. W. Jamieson was at the tiller
of the Britannia, and Mr. Nat Herreshoff
manipulated the tiller of the Vigilant, but
they were advised by the racing skipper*
of their craft.

The Britannia waa again victorious, bat
the winds were mostly very light and var-
iable, and it was really almost as incon-
elusive a battle aa that of Monday. The
gentle force of the wind ia indicated by th*
fact that the Britannia covered the 50- mile
coars* in 7 hours, 45 minutes and S seo-
onda. There was much light air tailing,
some drifting, and a bit of real racing in a
modest breexe. ^

Britannia won the cop by S minaMi and
»second*, elapsed time, and » mBint**
and 80 seconds, eocrected time. i

It ia regarded here aa improbable that,
in ordinary weather, the Vigilant ever
wOl be able to worst her antagonist over
the fifty mile Bourse with eight turns,
where success depend* so largely on quick
handling and jockeying.

The hope of the American* ia that they
will have a chance soon to meet th* Bri-
tannia in an outsid* race to windward
and back or the reverse. They think that
they have th* batter boat, but they are too

I ' — ' " " with the erratic Clyde eoorse
to do much on It unless they have a
rattling breeze and and a lump of a **a>

j ~ Convocation Postponed.
BUFFALO, N. V., July 1L—On account

of the strike in the weat announcement ia
made by Grand Secretary Fox that the tri-
ennial canvocatioB of the Grand Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons, appointed to be
held at Topaka, Kan, on July 18, U post-
poned by order of tha general high |Mlasl.
•object to further notice.

la Retreat.'
T»OT, N. Y., July 1L—Bishop Bark*

aad half the priseta at tha Romaa Catholic
•lieet** of Albany have entered into a re-
treat at St. Joseph's Provincial aaaainarr
In this city. Rev. Father Caasy, 8 . J., is

acting the retreat.

OoleWaa-Palttser Salt .Settled.
PASUS, July lL—Taa libel suit brought

agalnat Joseph Pulitaar by Prines Qeiatro-

Apyroved by toe PreaadesC.
WAasOTOTos, July lL-TbeJctat r

laUoo providiag far the U
k I h i r t l

of
at

the various navy yards has been aaasuiad
by the prsaideat. '

TMcjc* KeosMNt Broksm.
Lasso*. Jnly lL-r . T. BSdiake, taaae

th* §•-*»«* mast tricycle raesrd jasfitay
by U asiaates..; Siestas* waa • hoars.

THE TflRlFF COHFEREES
Still on the Threshold of;

the Subject. j

**rocwdlna«*' So Far Have) Been;

HarsntMttosM — Hoa* : of Us*
Bctmrale* Hav*
It I* Rxprcted Ik t t • Reexsrt WlU |

B« Ma-I« la a Few Days. i
WAsniVdTiiX. Juty II.—The tariff con-

(pree» look a rother unex pectad recee*'
yenter litv a't *rhooii and there were a|
nunil«r of brief and hurried conference*
tasmrdiately following the reeess. All;
sorts of rumors w«re current, tha most
important bring that the committee bad
been unable, to agree, and that after a;
very warm discussion over some of Uie.
points of differences they had broken ap i
In a rather nnamlahl* disposition. There:
appears fo be no ground for such state-!
ment and anything approaching thia hi
denied by the member* of the committee,! ~
There is some trouble In the committee,
.however, for a* soon as possible after aoV
Jrfarnment Senators Blackburn aad Gor-
man were consulted and an impromptu
conference was held In the rear room of

-the committee on appropriations. Enough
is known to show that the senate confer-
ees are holding out for the **"f«T bill and
that no receding from the amendments
passed by the senate will be considered for
a moment. If there had been doubt on thia
More It waa dispelled after the conference
With Mr. Gorman and bis colleagues. The
sea ale conferees were warned that nothing
hwt the senate bill (changed if need be,
osOy m Immaterial point*) could b* passed
by t h e — I * , for i t is understood that th*
manngere of the Mil Jn the senate appreci-
ate the fnet the* Cb* lUngei point haa not
been passed and jtka* aajr aflort to give
away in —«—nrr ta* a>s»iiiliiisnte made
in the senate would eauat th* lose of tlote*
that were held in line by the aaaejadment*
that were put on the bill.

It was given out by one member af ;the
oommittee that the proeaedlogs up to thia
time had been Of the most harmonious
character. Mr. Voorbeea waa quoted by
one senator as sajing that be had never
sat down to a conference table with a set of
men more agreeable and more prone to
consider the situation in the light of all
the facta that produced it. u

Mr. Vest was also quoted as saytng^nat
be believed the democratic members would
be able to call in their republican col-
league* not later than this week, while Mr.
Harris was in the moat pleasant frame of
mind and, contrary to his usual custom,
permitted himself to be interviewed, al-
though he declined to answer any of the
questions put to him In a way that
afforded any satisfaction to his inter-
rogator. ';

It is known positively that the commit-
tee has not attempted to take up any of the
big schedules containing the material
points of difference between the two
bones*. Moadajf, It la «*id, the glaec
schedule WAS ceanpleted and the house,
agreed practically fo all the amendments
made by tba seuute.

Immediately after adjournment "Mr.
Montgomery, of th* house conferees. Went
to the house and spoke, to Speaker Crisp In
a somewhat excited frame of mind. The
two at once left for the speaker's private
room. Later Mr. Montgomery was In con-
erence with Mr. Catcblngs. It is said that
be told these gentlemen that nothing had
been accomplished, and that the conferees
were as yet still on the threshold of the
subject. A number of gentlemen of the
house, who have been anxious to leave the
city, have been warned not to go, aa It ia
expected the conferees will make their re-
port In a very few day* and all the votes
will be needed when action is taken on the
report. A careful canvass of the situation,
in the house shows that there ia a disposi-
tion there to accede to the senate amentl-
menu, for the reason that the belief haa
been impressed upon the leaders that such
a line must be followed, or the fate of the
bill In i u entirety will b* Imperilled.
There may be two:or three days of impas-
sioned debate, and several gentlemen will
put themselves on record, but after that
la done the report will be adopted. One
member who has been very close to the
IISMIMU and who took an activ* part in the
construction of the present bill said
this morning that he believed that the op-
position would be nhort, but sharp, with
the result outliiard above. There wet*,
baaaid, fifty democrats who thought the
senate bill represented the sentiment Of
the whole country better than the nous*
bill and who would be glad to ass it be-
come a law. The Only question with them
waa how the republicans would treat tba
subject aad whether they could he count-**
«d noon to assist In adopting the report.

i i
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Cures

Cholera
Infant urn

DR. W_

SB SATS

J. MARTEN,
n r r s a u R a H ,

f: -.

}l i

" I have given Boviuine in
quite a number of cases of
Cholera Infantum and the so-
called summer complaints of
children, and have been grate-
ful beyond my expectations
with the results.

BOVININE
The only Raw Food

has in several cases, beyond
a question \ of doubt, averted
impending death from starva-
tion. No other food has given,
the uniform good results that
Bovinine has."

•*••* wM*t Wf fltt ^VwaaQfjaMaaV '

THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

MADAM KNIGHTS, 
Still on the Threshold 

the Subject. 
bs and His Associates 

Pet Under Arrest 

8cb«hiln H«i Ban Tiktn Up— 
It la Expected that a Report Will 
B" Mu'lft In a Pew Darn 
Washiviiti>x. July 11.—The tariff eoo- 

lrtw« look a rather igu pected iwcwae1 

faiter l.i v a't -moon and there wan a 
nkniber of href nnd hurried oonterenc** 
laBmi-d lately following the Ten— AU 
eoru of ruraore wen current, the most 
important being that the committee had 
been unable to agree, and that after a 
very warm discussion over some of the 
points of differences they had broken np 
in n rather unamtabie disposition. Then 
appears to bs no ground for soch state- 
ment and anything approaching this is 
denied by the members of the committee. 
Then is some iron bis in the committee, 
.however, for is soon aa possible after ad- 
journment Senators Blackburn and Gor- 
man were consulted end aa Impromptu 

IRON-TONE 
CNOH-ALCOMOUO) 

SEW VOIlh PRKI’A HKIh 
Flans for Quelling Any Dialurbanor 

ArrnMgpd. 
f Nkw Yong, July II. 

principal soda fountains gt $e. Mr. Deb* Deeonnce. 
. an Outrage—Labor 
at the Indictments 

I Appeal to the K. <* L. 
Chicago, July U.—Eu 

president of the American 

    _.T -Upou ye, airing 
the news that Gmnd Master Work rami 
Sore reign was prep iring a call summon- 
ing all knights of labor to ar.kf, a i im- 
portant conference was held in the may- 
or’s; office between Mayor Gilroy, B.-ig.- 
Goo. Louis Fitagemld and So pit. Byr.ie*. 

After the Conference th; conferee. de- 
cided not to make public what Uwl been 
under discussion. The.conference, it is 
certain, had to do with making arrange- 
mepss whereby, in ease of a -jr.ke and 
“SPiilal disturhnnde. in tb ycliy, the 

.police and sailUia shall co-operate in the 

.bottle makes a quart of tbs 
best Iron Tonic Syrup In 

the world. Delicious 
in tea water. Will 

keep Indefinitely. 
Does not affect 

the teeth. 

gene V. Debs, 
__ l t .BaBwnyInatoau 
George W. Howard, Sylvester Kelli her. 
M. W. Rogers and J. S. Merwin have ell 
been indicted by the grand jury tor coo- 
• piracy to interfere with the United States 
madia Debs was arrested at tbs Iceland 

A new gown will cost you all 
thfe way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

175 Nortb Ave 

quate indictment. 
Whan th# jury turned towards ita con- 

sulting chamber there was not a man 
within ranch of the judge’s voice that had 
not already mads np hia mind that a re- 
turn of Indictments again at tbs leaders of 
the onion would be aa quick. and prompt 
aa those responsible for the putting into 
operation of the machinery of the federal 
courts could poaaifaty desire. . 

Labor Strikes Back. 
Organised labor was prompt to atrike: 

back at the latest manlfaatatlon of federal 
power and authority. Hardly had the 
word bean flashed Across the half a mile 
at Intervening ground between the gov- 
ernment building and Labor headquarters 
that indictments had been returned and 
warrants far Debs and his associates 
placed In the bands of the officers of the 
law when the committee appointed by the 
trades and labor associations of the city to 
mgs upon tbs Pullman company tbs de- 
sirability of submitting the dispute 
with Its employee to arbitration, 
and which had been endowed with 
autocratic authority in the event of e re- 
fusal being returned, attached its signa- 
tures to the order celling out every union 
man In the city from midnight. 

Sovereign's Appeal. 
Almost tetore the ink was dry on this 

Keffihar at Uhlich’a hall half an hour 
latffi. Ball was fixed at *10,000 in each 
caw. The penalty is a line of from 11,000 
to 4*.000. 

Around town the news of the arrests 
while it intensified the strained feelings 
referred to, failed to produce any pro- 
nounced manifestation either of approval 
or indignation. People that had beau as- 
suring one another that the arrest-of? Hr. 
Debs would be the signal for a movement 
by the masers upon the building in: which 
ha might be temporarily confined proved 
themselves false prophets A1 though the 
announcement of the arrests was spread 
broadcast by word of month, and through 
the extras at evening papas, the interior 
and surroundings of the government 
building presented aa appearance little 
different to that of the usual rush and 
bustle that characterises the hour preced- 
ing the dosing of out-of-town mails. 

Took Arrest Calmly. 

. the committee oa appropriations Enough 
Is known to show that the senate confer- 
ees are holding out for the senate bill and 
that no receding from the amendments 
passed by the waste will bs ooaalderad for 
a1 moment. If there bad been doubt on this 
score it was dispelled after the conference 
with Mr. Gorman end bis oolleagues Tbs 
senate conferees Were warned that nothing 
hot the waste bill (changed if need be, 
only In immaterial points) could bs passed 
by the areata, for it is understood that tba 
managers of tbs bill in the senate appreci- 
ate the fact that Che danger point has. not 

possible. 
plaaafor qnell- 

sbowsitM-lf have been best) tally matured 
and carefully arms red. No interference 
with the right* of workmen will be toler- 
ated any more than will any Intsrtwsncs 
with tba rights of other citizens be per- 
milted. I - 
TROUBLE FEARED AT PULLMAN. 
Armed Men Will Be Taken from 

Hammond. 
PclLmax, 111., July 11.—The feeling 

that there will be trouble at Pail man on 
account of tba refusal of the railroad mag- 
nate |to arbitrate differences with bis em- 
ployes continues to grow here. From 850 
men, to which tba force baa gradually been 
reduced in the last few days, the number 
of aimed men will to-day’ be swelled to 
1,200. The men will be taken from tba 
stock yards and Hammond. Every pre- 
caution is being taken to guard against aa 
uprising, bat outsiders are feared more 
than the residents of the town. No secret 
is made of the belief that the town is likely 
at any minnte to be attacked by an armed 
mob.   

WIU Nos Help the A. K. O. 
PittsBlug, July II. — Representatives 

la this district of the Brotherhood of Loco- 
tive Engineers, Brotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Firemen, Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, Switchman’s Mutual Aid As- 
sociation and Order of Railway Telegraph- 
ers held a meeting last night and deckled 
not to participate in the strike now being 

’s hardly a housekeeper in 
the country but has heard of 
Gotlolene the new vegetable short- 
ening. It is a strictly natural 
product; composed only of clari- 
fied cotton seed oil, thickened for 
convenience in use, with refined 
beef suet, pure and sweet. So 
composed, 

in the senate would cans* the lose of votes 
that were held in line by tba amendments 
that were pnt on the bill. 

It was given out by one member at the 
committee that the proceedings np to this 
time had been Of tbe most harmonious 
character. Mr. Voorbees was quoted by 
ooe senator as saying that be had never 
sat down to a conference table with a sat of 
men more agreeable and more prone to 

The arrested men took the situation in a 
nonchalant mood. No'glittering of steel 
baytmate or tramp at military force* 
marked their progress to the government 
building nor were any handcuffs brought 
into requisition. They came like free dtb 
sens. Joked and laughed and enjoyed the 
hospitality of the district attorney’s office 
While waiting1 for ball, pnt their signa- 
tures to the bonds as a matter of personal 
recognisance and then returned to their 
headquarters to resume the work that had 
been temporarily interrupted. Their re- 
appearance was tbe signal for enthusiastic 
cheers and greetings from tbe crowd in 
waiting and which In tba meantime had 
been venting its fury ova the arrests by 
denouncing tbe action of the government 
and hurling maledictions upon tba bead* 
of thoae of the federal officers responsible 

document I General Master Workman Sov- 
ereign, of t >e K. of la, placed the official 
seed of tbs order upon a manifesto ad- 
dressed to members of the organisation 
throughout the country, declaring that f) 
crisis had-been reached in the affairs of the 
nation that endangered the peace of the re- 
public, that the ilatnea of discord were 
being purposely tanned by the railroad 
corporations at tbe risk of tbe life of the 
government and appealing to tbe order 
and through it to tbe whole people to lay 
down tbe implements of toil for a short 
esaeon and under the banner of peace and 
patriotic impulse to create through pe ace- 
able ssoomblsge a healthy public sentiment i 
in favor of tbs amicable settlement at the: 
issues involved. I I ! » |t P" 

PBENDEHOAriX WILL HANG. 
Friday Next la thr^bsjr Unless the 

consider the situation in the light of ^1 
tbe facta that produced it. yt 

Hr. Vest was also quoted as uylntPlat 
be believed tbe democratic members would 
be able to call, in their republican col- 
leagues not later than this woek, while Hr. 
Harris was in the most pleasant frame of 
mind and, contrary to Ms usual custom, 
permitted himself to be interviewed, al- 
though he declined to answer any of tbe 
question s pnt to him la a way that 
afforded any satisfaction to his Inter- 
rogator. 

It is known positively that Urn commit- 
tee has not attempted to take np any of tbe 
big schedules containing the material 
points of difference between the two 

Foreign Frees Comment. 
' Lohdon, July li.—1The Doily Chronicle 
tEie^r defiance the conditions of hu- 
man Ufa and the lavra of civilized society. 
Tba labor war la the result. Sooner or 
later the American people had to realize a 
strike of this nature, the effect and causes 
of which they most patiently and sympa- 
thetically discover and remove.* r) . 

What Gen. McCqok Say a 
Denver, CoL, July U.—Gen. McCook 

says that the proclamation declaring mar- 
tial law in Colorado practically sett Lea the 
strike. He wUl nee every effort to enforce 
it. Gov. Waite, when told of tbe order, 
simply said: "Let It come.” 

J   
Military To Aid Strikers. 

Stockton, Cal., July 11.—A military 
company of ISO men has been organized 
here to aid the strikers. Every man baa 
agreed to obey ordeys no matter what 
three orders might be. 

FOUR! TIMES THE VICTOR. 
Tbe Britannia Wins tbe Clyde Corin- 

thian Cup Race. 
Glasgow, July 1L—Yesterday’s contest 

far the Clyde Corinthian cup, valued at 
£00, while ostensibly sailed by amateur 
skippers, was practically a professional 
event. Hr. W. Jamieson was at tbe tiller 
of tbe Britannia, and Hr. Nat Herreshoff 
manipulated the tilla at the Vigilant, bat 
they were advised by th* racing skippers 
of their craft. 

Tha Britannia was again victorious, bat 
the winds were mostly very light and var- 
iable, and it waa really almost as incon- 
el naive a battle as that of Monday. Tbe 
gentle force of the wind la indicated by tba 
feet that the Britannia covered tha 30-mile 
coarse in T boors. 45 minutes and 5 sec- 
onds. There waa much light air selling 
some drifting, and a bit of real rad<% la a 

, ■ uifcu. 
The bonds for tha man in the charges 

above mentioned were made out shortly 
after their arrest, bat the brief delay in' 
the appearance of the bondsmen ceased tbe 
appetite of Chief Clerk Bnrnham to get 
the bast of 'him, and ha disappeared tor 
sapper. ■ 1 » , ' 1 I 

In the meantime Marshal Arnold’s men 
had been busy collecting evideace. A sub- 
poena duoee tecum had been issued for J. 
6. Haines, who is one of. Debs' assistants 
in the A. R. U. headquarters. Deputy 
Marshal White jrss given the p*i>er to 
serve and the marshal’s office effected a 
junction with the postal authorities to 
make a clean sweep Major Janies Stuart, 
chief inspector of the Chicago postai di vis- 
loo, accompanied the group of deputies. 

Confiscated All Papers 
On entering Koom 423 of the Ashland 

block, where tbe office business of the 
American Railway Union is conducted, 
the deputy read the subpoena and then the 
search began. Tbe officers bad a. mail 
sack and they gathered everything In 
sight. Records, letters, circulars and 
telegrams and miscel laneous matter were 
thrown in a heap and then the pr.vate 
correspondence of the office waa gathered 
in. The place looked as bare as a garret 
when tbe officers finished their cleaning 
np and with a warning to Haines to ap- 
pear before the United States grand jury 
to-day at 10 a. m. without tail they 
departed. 

The moss of confiscated matter was taken 
to the federal building in a hack and wee 
carefully deposited in tbe vaults of the 
district attorney’s office to be used in the 
trial at the October term of court. 

District Attorney Milchrist, in discuss- 
ing the legality at the seizure, declare* 
that ell Debs’ personal letters will be re- 
turned to him Immediately and without 
an attempt to pry into the secrete, but 
that official matter will rarely be offered 
in evidence against the officers of the 

schedule woe completed end the house, 
agreed practically Jo all the amendments 
made by tba senate. j . 

Immediately after adjournment ‘Mr. 
Montgomery, of the house oooferees, Went 
to the house end spoke, to Speaker Crisp In 
a somewhat excited frame of mind. The 
two at once left for the speaker’s private 
room. Later Mr. Montgomery waa In con- 
ere ooe with Mr. Caterings. It la said that 
be told these gentlemen that nothing had 
been accomplished, and that tbe conferees 
ware aa yet still on tbe threshold of tbe 
subject. A number of gentlemen of the 
house, who have been anxious to leave tbe 
city, have been warned not to gp ao it is 
expected tbe conferees will make their re- 
port in a very few days and all the votes 
will be needed when action la taken on the 
report. A careful canvass of the situation, 
in the house shows that thsre la a disposi- 
tion there to ecoede to the senate amend- 
ment*, for the reason that the belief has 
been impressed upon tbe leaden that each 
n line mast be followed, or tbe fate of tbe 
bill In its entirety will be imperilled. 
There may be two: or three days of impas- 
sioned debate, and severalgsntlemen will 
pat themselves on) record, but after that 
Is done the report will be adopted. One 
member who boa ■ bean very close to the 
leaders and who took an active part In tbe 
construction of the present bill said 
this morning that be believed that the op- 
position would be short, bat sharp, with 
the result outlined above. Thera were, 
be said, fifty democrats who thought the 
senate bill represented the sentiment of 
the whole country better than the boose 
bill and who would be glad to see It be- 
come a law. Tbe only question with them 
was bow tbe republicans would treat tbe 
subject and whether they could be eountr~ 
-<i mi n to in adopting the report. 

Made while yon wait, if yon go to 
LETT’S PHARMACY 
Corner Front street and park avenue. 

Chicago, July XX.—Unless the governor 
is appealed to and grant* a respite, Pat- 
rick Eugene Prendergaat will bang next 
Friday between tbe boom of 10 and IS 
A m. Tbe last legal resource, tba su- 
preme court of this state, has been ap- 
pealed to without a stay. Judge Briley, 
after twenty-four boon of mature delib- 
eration, declined to direct the writ of error 
or Issue a supersedeas. He found no sub- 
stantial error 1* tb* records and so told 
Messrs. Darrow, Harlan and Gregory, the 
a IBS as in’s attorneys, who met the judge in 
chambers. The attorneys would not state 
whether they wotfld appeal to the gov- 
ernor or not, bat in the light of their peat 
hard fight for tAeir client it is expected 
that such action will be taken. 

Another Jersey Mystery. 
Camden, X. J., July II.—The Camden 

county authorities are investigating want 
will probably bi added to the long list of 
capital crimes committed in' that county. 
Anton Craggy, a berry picker, myste- 
riously disappeared on tbe mgax-of July 8 
from tbe farm of Gt-urge St irii, at Pmnau- 
ken, and everything points to hi* hairing 
been muidcre i. He i* suppoa.-d to have 
been beaten to death, although hia body 
e*nnot be fouu 1. Ernest Kuhier and Jos- 
eph Smith have beau arrest id, and Curie 
Weinemeyer, who says Craggy was bestan 
by these men, has been detained as aiWit* 

, Cholera at Leghorn. 
Washington, July 1L—A letter has been 

oeived from the United Stale* consul at 
Leguorn at the marine hospital service, 
it is dated Jnne 23, and states that on* 
case of cholera prevails there,' Extra pre- 
cautions will be taken to prevent its 
spreading. ' 

Nominated tar Congress, 
Chicago, July XL —Congressman J alios 

S. Cokizier, of the sixth district, wee re- 
nominated by the democratic congressional 
• >nv ntiaa yesterday. | j 

To Walk Aronnd the World. 
London, Jnly 1L — A Rnseo-Germaa 

named K. ngarten, of Riga, will start in 
August to walk around the World. He will 
cross Asia, embark in Japan for South- 

Cholera 
TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AND GRANITE Wl 
Infantum will have a chance soon to meat tha Bri- 

tannia In an outside race to windward 
and back, or the reverse. They think that 
(h*y hare the better boat, bat they are too 
unfamiliar with the erratic Clyde eonree 
to do mneh aa It nnlaee they have a 
rattling breeze and and a lamp of a aaa 

] Convocation Postponed. 
Bcfvalo, N. Y., Jnly 1X-—On account 

of tbe strike in the west announcement Is 
made by Grand Secretary Fog that the tri- 
ennial convocation of the Grand Chapter 
of Royal Arch Maaooa appointed to be 
held at Topeka, Kan, on July 19, la paste 

2iiite a number of cases of 
Cholera Infantum and the so- 

called summer complaints of 
children, and have been grate- 
ful beyond my expectations 
with the results. 

Mrs. L. Adams 
I S leeelll**off bar 

Summer Millinery Goods. 

Madam, 

your child needs 
up-building food 

generally— i.j" 
QLAND’8 EXPRESS 

Hornby*) 

has in several cases, beyond 
a question of doubt, averted 
impending death from starva- 
tion. No other food has given, 
the uniform good results that 

contains all the 

elements that go 

to make perfect 

$10 1# $85 

m-iAi nil 

ROGERS’S, 

FOR F'iwjs MILIjINEJRY. 
I 12! West Front Street. 

408 West 5th street, 

llOjjg 

33 Park J Avenue 
l i ! i i | | , 

Aonrru : ron y > ■ 
-Hazleton, Chickering ^taook, A. B 

Chase. Behning & Son. Story St 
<, Clark Organs* j 

Tunlnir nod mo*lrln(f lift att ,H$ hhtffihwt 

• J 

GIVEN AWAY! 

Ariel $100. 

Ariel, little used, $76. 

Remington $76. 

Ladies’ Remington $90 

New Howe $100. 

Corner North and Watchung aves. 

TERRILL i COLE, 

Cbhriaters aid EaWntrs 

200 West 2d Ntreet. 

Next to Trinity Reformed Church. 
Flrat-claee livery attached. 
Telephone IBS 11M y 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Flower, furelsbed tor readings. tunerals,eta, 

•omeraet at., Johnston?# drive, tormina* of *1- 
«nc railroad. mu 

a. t. V^aaiiu 

Real Estate and Insurance. 

177 NORTH AVENUE. 
Rtne Bton* flam-ire. An. • • ti 

Finest Elgin Cnantry Butter -2'2c.lb 
W-fttftftBtrttw SOc. lb. 

V. L. FKAZEfi, 
151 Weat Front at. 

Out Flowers 
Freak every day. Floral dastga work a spec laity, retag only th* tret notorial and ettokre ot Sower* at towaat prvre. a lor*, aasortmao of BFWWythlac tor the ZWTO.a. 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

b [H. A. STijLiES, 

QUEEN & CO. 

ILADELPHlk, 
•END THEIR 

SPEC 

TO PLAIKF&II) 
Every Thursdayi 

a. will be f 
Wo. 107 East front 8tr««t. 

. Trlmiti'Ml Bata at Half Price. 
Hats that were $5 {-   Now $2 

“ ••  j.  .....Nowtt 
« “ $3......I.  -.j-. Now ft 
” ” J 2........ Now $1 

^ LARGE ASSORTMENT. Price* to suit all. 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware; Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

tTBTTS 

Majestic Bicycles $25 Down 

Balance on Easy Terms 

TT. IB. OZRaAJSTB, 
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, iao West Front Street 

Will buy the most delicious fresh 

6 12 tf 

I^eadiug Mnaic Dealer, 

74 WEST FRONT ST. 
Gildermaster ft Kroeger, Kranici *- 4.04 ,. Mulfield. Starr and Jacob 

Iros. Pianos. Also, the world-reor>vmed ,\< wr- -*p and Mason & 
timlin Organs Pianos to rent , < »<t tf 

PACKER’S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

CHEAP, 

PARK AVE! AND SECOND ST. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 

of Fiesh Fish for Cash. 
Wedureday fromja to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 9 to 10rw* will sell 

Special Sales 
.1-7 Wednesday from! 2 to 6 ,          Jleh at greatly reduced prlc*e. This I* no peddlers' nor street-stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
treeh flab. These salee arq for cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch ’Em. 

Rogers. 282 West Second Street. 

ItkHeeenore to the estate ot D. J. Bow* A. v. Ooqh * Bbo.1 

Dealers in CoaL Lumber and Masons’ Materials, Etc., 

73l1@ 
OF 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 

Men’s, Boys' and Children’s. 
At greatly reduced prices. Now is. your chance; tnl- it 

.re it is gone. K R. POPE, 

*  for C Schepflin A Co. 

Was bound to win, and to drive 
out lard from the kitchens of the 
world. When housekeepers wiih 
to get rid of the unpleasant feat- 
ures and results of lard, they 
.hould get Cottolene, taking care 
that they are not given cheap 
imitations with vegetable name 
spuriously compounded to sell S 
the place of Cottslene. 
It’seasy to avoid disap 
and ensure satisfaction! 
on having Cottolene. 

Bold la • and S pound pane 

FToffi 10 ». to 5 p. B. 

5JWIH WO 
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CtfLCUhATlOtl MXCMMDB TBAT
OF ALL OTBMM PLAlSTtELD
DAffsUU) OOUBJNKD.

, N . J,JULY I» .

PARTlCULAH MENTION

B . W t * t m l * borne from Baatport,
Mala*/ , ' -

J t o o l atoOstt la confined to
by Illness.

Htj»[ t. W. JMnhart la at Hot Borings,
Bath Oounty. Virginia.

Bffljainln Day of Boekrlaw avenue la
j rMrsaUnc at Beach Havsn.

Obarles Burnett and family have goo*
to anbury Park (or tbe Summer.

Or. O. B. King and family, of lftOS Put-
nam avenue, are at Point Pleasant.

Mrs. DeGrsftof Chicago to visiting her
aon./amf DeGraff of Oentral avecue.

IfV. anfl Mr*. 8. St. John MoOatohen
are 'at bsajsa Haven fora Bummer outing,

at tas Polloek of St. Paul U a «uest of
Miss Jessie afungar of Washington ave-
nue.':

HIM Battle E. MaUler of Brooklyn la
rialUng Mr*. Edward Walter of Park
plaos,
i HIM Ad* WooUton of Doer atre«t U
Vlaltlpg her unole In Beverly, Burlington

• County. • j ,
HIM Store™ of Ofove streets baa gone

to Arvecw»-bjF-the-8esi for a part of the
hammer.

Barry Thornton, the popular repre-
sentative of Parks, DavU & Co, la In
town .today. I

Mr*. W. W. Wlnn: of HaddooOeld la
visiting her sister, Idas E. B. Oreeo of
Osorg* street.,
: Bameey Blair returned from hla Sum-
mer home ID Ooean Grove today for a
short stay to JFIainneld.
! It I* *. JLtote Handy, end not darcnoe
If ondy, N»ho; to employed by O. Bock-
Irellaw, now OB vacation. . •

Tho Misses Fawoett ana Mademoiselle
dellier of Washington avenue sre at the
HowJand House, Ooean Grov*.

Jobh M. Clark of Park avenue will go
to Oonomtlout with bis family tomorrow
to spend their Summer vacation.

Hiss IVurte- Kleroan of 8telner place
and Miss Fellow* of Grove street will
spend two weeks In Ocean Grove.
. Mr. and MM. B. T. Fawoett of Wash
ton avenue' ate at the Summit House,
Manchester, TL, for tbe Bummer.
' Ooingresatnsn W. A. Hlnea of I Pennsyl-
vania upent yesterday In town. Ha left
tbla morning for Washington, D. 0.

Mrs. 1. R. Joy and Mrs. f. H. Bough-
ton of Orchard plaos, North PlaioOeld,
sre^at the Tremont House, 8ea Qlrt.
' Charles W. MoCutchen and family left
town today for ' Camp Pinafore. In ! tbe
Adlrepdacks, where they will spend the
Hummer.

B» P. B. Huntsman went to Boston on
a business trip today. His family have
Joined Mrs. Uselgnolo at tbelr Bummer
home In Beimax.

Mm. Charles Oonover of Elmwood
plte* and her slster-lD-law, Mrs, George
Van H*st of Ounellen, are spending a
few days In Mb Pleasant. ;

The steamship Auranls, with Honey
man'* esonccion party of Plalnneldere
and dlhtts aboard, arrived safely Io
Europe at 6 30 this morning.

Policeman Coraa, wife, and daughter,
take a lOi-daya vacation beginning n*xt
Monday.' The officer's smiling lace will
be missed from tbe station and aloDg the
road.. ' • : : -

Mrs. Llndaey WooUey aad daughter
Helen Louise, of Weetfleld, sprat yester-
day with Mra. Woolley's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry VanWddleawortn. Liberty
4treet, '
•! Mrs. Oarty and ber d«u«hter t'zi!e,
who "hate been living In PhlladelphU
during UM past year, will return to this
otty In a few days. Both have been
4utteUI. .. I
• Some nans* having been unintentional-
ly pmlttad from yesterday's aooount of
the editorial excursion. Tbe' Press today
pobUahee the following : Mr. and Mrs
T. Logan MarDhy, Miss K. K. Keayoo,
Mra. Btteaoa, Miss Marsh, Mios Murphy,
Mrs. 0. Boot*. Mlaa BeUwIg, M. O. O'Oon
nor, Mr. and Mr<p. BerjanUn ClWeatern,
E. R. Pope, CUrenoe Murphy. Bev. C. ft.
Herring.Mies Panay Herring. David Scott,
0 . Pike, Mr. Rao. Mr. and Mrs, Morri-
son, Mb* Morrison, P. M. French. Mr.
and Mra. A. U Foroa, Mr. and Mr*. Wal-
ter Irt(ns darks, aad many others.

PYTHIAN

Goodwill Led** K of P.. of Bootca
Plains will Install their newly elected
fflcers tomorrow evening. \
Tbe installation of cmoera mill ocenpy

the attention of the members of tJrlty
Lodge, i . of P., tonight.

Oreroant Division, Ho. 13, Uniformed
Bank, %. of P., met last evening and
nitiated! Stephen Hlgham. Captain Ed-
ward J.fFlannery and Sir Knight Jacob
Bllmm. jr., were appointed a committee
to arrafcge for the transportation of
Plain fielders to Washington, August 27,
wben tne biennial' conclave of Pythlans

III be ̂ eld. It iaiezpected that 25 mem-
tiers ot the division and others from the
lodges Will attend. The committee wlU
probably secure very favorable terms for
tbe trip by tbe Central or the Pennsyl-
vania fallroada. The officers of the
Supreme Lodge' anticipate the attend-
ance of E160.000 PythUns at tbe gathering.

PRAI&ES If IS BEAUTY.

Haw arta)*r a\»y« Wai ASVe

{Pnm Tim ."»W Jruwtc* H w Ami

Lettara ot regret were read f roa prom*
laefat Mwapaper men all over the conn-
try by John A. BMoher of Tha Mail and

. Express. ' '
In the Mldat of Mr Slelchfr'B letter

raadtng. Thesaae W.MorrUon. the A-tocla
of U>e»»w*a«taay AaaooiaUoo. and the

y MWor or tbe PlalnOeld Even-
ing Hew*, laaMiiauihii htm to propose
three nhura 1st President Harper on be-
half of the New Jersey oooUagent, wUek
waa at that junoture oonpeUed to leave
for the train. Tbe cheen wen given wiU

many prmnloent people
pr II i l i t traa^lialafield aa gnsata of Mr.

| rt ,lnoladmg
the taiatt* of Bev. Dr. Murphy, of the
Ohatoh ot UM Holy Croaa. Arthur H.
Bofd waa preaaul from Tbe Bocae News.

Mra. Blohard fiaber of SM Weat Foorth
street rtosrvad a alight paralytic stroke
while u Asbory Park y—tartsy o
Methodist Snnday^ebool excorskio.
went W|h her husband and pass*

ting very pleasantly. At 1 JO to the

She
tbe

afternoon the two left a pavilion to make
a trip oji tba elaotrte ears.

Tb«y had aesresly entered the oar when
Mr. nahar nottoed that his, wife was 111
and apdas to her. She eould not answer.
With the asaistaooe ot several men, (or
Mrs. Fjataer Is a heavy woman, he sne-
oeeoadln taking her to the rsiiroad sta-
tion, k loeal doctor was summoned. He
decided that ane bad been stricken with
paralysis, and gars ber medleine which

wmed to relieve her.
Mrs. (Flatter was brought home on tbe

txrarafan train, being mads aa comfort-
able as possible. At the sTorth Avenae

she wss removed to a oot and
carried to ber home. She was slightly
Improved this morning. Her right aide
seems to be affected more severer/ th
tbe other. This Is tbe third atuek of tbe
kind that she has suffered, and the physi-
cian ID attendance. Dr. 8. D. Keeney, said
last eight tbat she would probably re-
oover as sbe baa done before. Mr. Fisher
feels very grateful for the assistance he
received from the men who carried bis
wife from the station-

She was resting batter this afternoon,
but otherwise her condition bad not
changed. A correct diagnosis cannot be
made until the woman has recovered fro**
the shock of tbe Journey.

CHURCH CHIMES.

held at
of the

A devotional meeting will be
3:30 tomorrow, in the rooms
w.a.i.v.

Bev. b . K. Newell of Hope Ohapel will
speak In Reform Club meeting in Reform
Hall, tomorrow evening at 8.

The ijiMtlng of Holy Cross Brotherhood
this evening will be held in their new
rooms to the Parish Building

Tbe Sew Brunswick Home • News
marks that •-The Plalnfleld Press, had a
very readable article from its managing
editor, Walter Irving Olarke, formerly of
tble city, on tbe relation ot the oews-
r«p*r» to tbe churches."

j ' •
jcHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Dr. jj. H. Carman started for the Clevo-
land Convention yesterday afternoon by
tbe Royal Blue Line.

BorapeJ. Martin of Jackson avenue Is
spending the week at the Christian En-
deavor Convention In Cleveland.

a i

CYCLING COMMENT. i

Monte Bcott left town for Asbury Park
yesterday afternoon to practice on tbe
track there.

W. J.jTunlson la acquiring speed. He
rode a kite on the track yesterday iu
S :28, on an old wheel.

Tbe P. H. 8. A. A. run will leave the
oorner of Franklin place and LsGrande
avenue tomorrow morning at 9.

Sidney Tits worth and Walter B. Bitten-
house tode to Asbury Park yesterday and
cam« borne with the excursionist*.

Frank Fulton of lieggett's pharmacy
went to Asbury Park on bU wheel yester-
d«y, returning with tbe Methodist; excur-
elon. i . i •

The Orescent Wheelman will run to
New Brunswick tomorrow eveeln*. They
will start from the clab-hoaee on Bast
Seeond street at 7 SO.

t. U- O. Martin wul check UM riders
who will pass through Plalafleld Satur-
day on the Atalanta Wheelmen's road
race between Newark and Aabury Park.
They will enter Plainfleld by way of East
Fifth street and down Park, avenue to
Front street and; thence to Bound Brook.
Th*y will return through Metuobeo and
will be checked as they turn from Park
avenue Into Bast Fifth street.

NEW AKRIVAUB AT THE ALBION.

The popularity of Hotel Albion under
the new management la already attested
by the fact that the list of new arrivala
keeps Increasing. Among the latest
tueata are tha following:

J. A. Robb. M. B. Kasskassl Mr. aad
Mrs. 8. W. Abbey. Mlaa I* HJBIakenan.
Hon. W. L. Abtey. B. Leach j * Bro.. L.
R. ltwaata aad wife, and John L. Lta-
aloy. of Haw York; O. R. Hoo«y. ot Kew-
ark; K. OPatnaat, of Brooklyn; O. H.
Dunster, and Q. 'F. Odtome, of Plalnfteld.

i

Tha qaaiaatfca* eard
the aosaa af Ttnaaon TatJhist, encase of
Oentrai avatwa aad Talr* street, today,

•aaaTaat^larHs rtsagatac aad th* dtp*!
la * k W «ga* tana as* M SAW en-
•ranagata,

otttw
rfstfr.YwaaTessT.
Is

(Special to T.
(BtcAOO, July 11—Tbe gonaral Ubor

strike whleh waa to have been starMd
this morning to fores arbitration of the
Pullman strike failed to material!* t today.

Of all the trades which had threatened
a strike UM Seaman, tbe Olgarmakers
and thaOarpentera wars the only unions
whleh signified then- Intention ot stopping
work today. Reports from these trades
are awaited, but their aetloo one way or
another was regarded as only a drop in
the books*.

Throughout the city thU morning there
waa little evidence of tbe business paraly-
sis which has been so confidently predict-
ed by labor leaders. Every street oar
line In the city was running, the elevated
roads carried the usual numbsr ot trains,
and the early morning ar»wds of wbrk-
lngmen on the way *» to*1* •h"P" •nlS

benches seen*** ondlmlnlshsd.
>, July 11 —A telegram was

at the headquarters of the
Knights ot Labor from Grand Master
Workman Sovereign at Chleago, last
night, as follows: "Do not strike. See
press reports".

LATEST DESPATCHES.
NO GENERAL STRIKE.

Chi

• •

DROPPED 6,000 MEN.

Taw M | f n i » « « • « • Ita Par BV*U

S M •«• Law rrna Ut* B»r~

[Special to The iVfss J

;. Ind . July, 11—Slxtbous-
sand men were laid off on the Big Four
system yesterday by an order from head-
quarters.

This move wsa taken by the oooopsny
on account of the falling rff In business
slooe tbe boycott was ordered.

This sjstem, has been one of the
heaviest st>ff rers from,, the boycott,
though its uses Wagner cars exclusively.

a
TO ARREST SOVEREIGN.

Hayes aa>M He Bxpeatml Tkat at**

WASHIKOTOH, July 10.—J. W. Hayes of
the Executive Board, Kalghte of Labor,
arrived In Washington yesterday evening.
He said that be bad received advices that
Grand Master Workman Sovereign would
be arrested today.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

—George Vf>ehl has received a hand-
some new bakery wagon.

—Allen offers free samples of a sure
remedy for sore feet, chafing, etc

—Tbe Tjlederkrat z spent last evening
practising In the parlors of Caspar's
Hotel.

—Tbe Edwards Cadets and tbe Wash-
ington Guards will go Into camp at Boss-
ville next week.

—Dsvld E. Eeoney Is fitting ati elegant
new ornamental porcelain bath-tub In
Ohas, Hyde's residence.

—Matt Clark of Weetfleld has at bis
bouse a carrier pigeon, with rtng on leg
marked No. 90 The owner can have it
by calling on him.

—On complaint of John Green tbat be
used abusive language. Spencer Oonway
ot West Fourth street was fined $6 by
City Judge OoddlDgton this morning.

—For a One dinner g<> to Hotel AIMoc.
The Sunday dinners are a epoclitl feature.
Wheelmen patron'z^ the hoime largely,
and Its fame is spreading everywhere. '

—Besides City Judge William A. Ood-
dlDgton, the lawyers' colony; in the BSr-
ooek Building will include Counselor
Charles A.-'B«ed and Attorney DeMtst.

—C. E. Buell has established a tele-
graph system In Jobn Da>zlel's Manual
Training School, and those desirous of
mastering the mysteries of the art of tele-
graphy should apply.

—Augustus Frasee has brought suit
against his sons and daughters, the re-
sult of tbe old trouble over tbe disposi-
tion of hU late wtfe'a property. WlUlam
M. 8tllln>an to hia lawyer, and George
DeM< 11 represents the defendants.

—Tbe editorial t-xcurslr>nlste were
sorry not to be abls to accept the Water
Oompany's Invitation to Inspect the
pumping station and plant. Mr. Pope
and 8upt. Arnon Andrews were guests oo
the excursion In return lor their oonrt-sy.

Ctow a*r
William Kasaosr of the riding academy,

and Robert Whlttaker the draoa man, are
arranging for an amateur circus to b«
given in the rink between September 15
and 96 for tne benefit of Mobtonberg
Hospital. A small ring and other ap-
paratna will be procured. Local riders
will be trained, and Mr. Haeaeer and bis
assistant wul get in practioe to give an
axhfUUon of fencing on horsebauk.

—A Postcfltoe Inspector to expected to
visit Netherwood tomorrow to examine
Into the merits ot the petition of the resi-
dents for the abolishment of the office and
for free delivery from the PtoiafteU oCW.

an, co
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To Cure
weak Moasach. loss of appetite.

"Jnuh. rising of fuud. boanb _ _
coated t o n e , oefcositc. breast. |ss»<

.jadcoaq»enos^»ia-aji4kl.yenoweyta.
li—liiMliim pshjihsrlni of ttw heart, and
a1»tD>eatkaWBMa>k4r*P«P>«a.»dBlIl<B

i,tak»

Dr. Deanc's
Dyspepsia Pills.
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If yea haw any old) fashioned wids lacs
oollars, now is the accepted time to tains;
tham forth and wear jthwm. Tha mass*
(ba namber tbe better for Instead of mak-
ing one collar do for arverat gowns, as waa
(ormedy tbe rule, aa many as can bs ob-
tained are used for ti» > Msunlag of one.
costume. They for* a eaaalets, easTa,
bssquss and yokes m I am rathlesslr eat
to better adapt them «o tha particular par-
pose for which they s*> used.

Heavy qualities of laoe are piefetrsil,
but a «rea* &cal ot talqncienDes edglna;
and insertion Is employed to trim thin
stuffs, «ooh as mnslintand lawn, for which
guipare and kindred makes would be too
coarse. - Ecru or yrilpw lace with white
goods U a fashionabfo combination and
gives a pleasing effect I for a change, eape-
oUlly if the white material la thin and is.
made UP over a lining: of the same cole*
as the lace. White muslins are shown a*TT-
lng a small embroidered dot of ptafe blue,
lavender, yellow or black, and these, too,
are charming over a tinted lining. The
oostume ma.v bo so constructed that tbe
lining is separate front the muslin, which
Of course simpli/IeB thle laundering of tba

TATFXTAjGOinr.
latter and gives the goinrn a wider useful-
ness. Several pretty ways of making mus-
lin costumes are seen, t In some cases the
full nnllned skirt is fitted to tbe hips by
means of a sort of yofco composed of rows
of shirring, the puffs being separated by
bands of lace beading, through which nar-
row ribbons are run. I Mare often a lace
edged flounce to sewefl axound the lower
part of a plain skirt to simulate a round
or pointed overskirt. I The round bodice
to full and to gathered. In at the waist un-
der a belt. It Is detracted with a bertha,
bretelles ox a scarflilfe trimming, or it
may be made with a yoke or crossed over
serpentine fashion. Jilbow sleeves are
often seen, although the nnlined glgot
•leeve appears on manyfcransparent gowns.
Of course, when short Sleeves are used for
out of door costumes; It U necessary to
wear gloves long enough to meet them.

Silk la greatly favored for summer »t-
tlro and in the thin varieties is appropri-
ate enough, brut moire and peau de sole
asem rather top thick find firm for warm
weather wear. However, they are worn,
witness the costume of which a sketch la
given. Tbe ftrst skirt is of pale green
taffeta covered with white lace; tbe second,
of paau de sole to match, trimmed with
black moire aad caaghit up on the left side
by black moire ribbons. The blouse corsage
Is of peau de sole and Is mounted onablack
moire yoke. Tbe epaulets, flgaro and belt
are of; white laoe, tbe sleeevc puffs of black
moire; and the deep cull's of: pean de sole.

j - • i JUDIC CHOLLKT.

POSE HUED REFLECTIONS.

strained through pink shades In
bo becoming as wall as cheerful.

! Tlinifb Pink Shades.
Decorators and furnishers, persons who

givo entertainments Qnd persons who go
to them, have all com* to the conclusion
that tne light shed »pon festive socni»
must be
order -t<
Blno is out of tbe question, green is too
melanclioiy, red top demoniacal, yellow
too tryt lg to the roiqplexion and white too
cold. Fink is the one land only tint uni-
versally suitable, and t^e desired roey tingo
is obtained by ruc&as pf numerous little
devices not neccssatilj' exprnhlve. It is
not- needful to dlscanl whine and crystal
globes and ivplace thjem by others made
of pink glass, for an equally gixxi vEcvt is
obtained with shades .constraoutl out of
pink cambric or silk. IKor electric lights
a leaf shaped shield of ijose colored paper Is
provided, whldh falls 1() front of tbe light
and mellows its rays to tbo right degree.
A woman who has ever carried a pink par-
asol knows whnt power lies In light so fil-
tered to brighten and transfigure tbe oom-

JTSK smnnit eowx.
ptexJon; so she win at once appreciate tbe
daUglttfulness of a ballroom thus Uluml-
nassd. But why should such a charming
aflses bs left entirely toi pubUo funetiansr

Pink Is a prstty color for other things'
besides cheeks, however. It cannot be worn
by a sallow person or one with a rough
skin, but Its various tones are becoming
to many different types of women it tbe
shade be carefully selected with regard to
tbe individual characteristics. A sketch
is given of a costume of rose colored taffe-
ta and crepon. The fin* skirt is of accor-
dion plaited taffeta; the seeonU, of embrold-
eradqrepon slightly draped on the left side
undBVacbonx.' The bodice, brlt andbasqns)
ara «C axepon, wihlls the sleeves and bolsxo
anafaaffeca, Jtimc CBOUZT.

A Kew York paper, oommentinf <">
the snffrage fight bow going on in that
state. Bays: "See what women will lose
If the word 'male' i» stricken out from
tbe stats oonstitotioa. They can bring
no lB'aann of pnsnise suits, all husbands
may abandon their wives, and no *np-
pBrt will be awarded by the courts. All
right of dower will fade away, there
Will be no difference in the causes of,
dSvorce of women and men, as Q O W J ^
vided in the code of civil procedifr^i"1,,
no civil or criminal consaor*^ shall
accrue. This is the T^mmma °* a

leading member «*>!* «»>«titntional
convention. It iarS^ ( ' 1 i e n c e °* woman
BUffragc, offlg**'"diDg a n d participa-
tion in nrf'*'™' ^ e niust enjoy no ex-
gjupMssrW privilege not hel d by man.
jau^Be new century, if she votes, she

Twill be compelled to perform the same
public duties aa man."

WtetlbstTkraiasi
The women of Louisiana are mad—at

least some of them are. A committee
of them went to Baton Rouge to "peti-
tion the legislature," quite a new de-
parture for southern women. And they
told tbe governor what they wanted
very plnclrily and yery explicitly, only
to be told by the governor in response
that "women were'too good to be drag-
ged into politics.'' And that is what
made them mad. Sauall blame to them,
for whether one is in touch with their
demands) or not one cau recognize that
whan a woman afiks for bn<ul—politi-
cally leavened—she does not care to be
supplied with; eugin* plums and meta-
phorically told she is a pretty child.
The governor of Louisiana was gallant,
but not np to date.—New Orleans
Times-Democrat. I

: Not This Time.
Qrandma—I see that the locusts with

a "W" on their w^ngs are out again.
It: means "war" whenever they appear.

Miss Laura—Not:this time, grandma.
It means "woman." This is the era of
bar emancipation. —Indianapolis Jour-
nal. ' t

TESTIMONY. I
• t UM.
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Mtrcet

RL*nr««u>,». J, June L 18M.

=t=sum.
r«B*-In this cltr MoadsT, Imlj ». ust, Marr
sflsa, wl(s of B. W War*
Kanaral Mrvleas front her tets residence, SIO

Beeoad place, Tbarediy. Julr 12. at 3 p. m.

June 33, ISM.N0TICK.

SMateiot William JL I«we.
Punuatto'he order of Osorsa T. Parrott

Surrogate of tbe ountr of Caioa,UUs day siade,
on %tm appuoauon or ths ODasrslsasd, adaUaJs-
aators ot sala deceased* notice u berebj girsn
to lbs etedltors ot salddaosased to exhibit to
the Mbocrlbsr ander osth or afflrsiaUf D melr
claims and demands acatnst ms estats o( said
deossssd within sins meats* boss tnls date, or
taey will bs f jisver bsxmd. trom proweoUng or
reobrsnns <*>• same against th« sabscrlDer.

MAXX M. LOWS.
! HIZEXIAB BAUD.

Til io-oaw ; Admlalstrators.

WANTS AM) OFFERS.

iLm mm ! • • • • , SSJ

T7>OB SALE—Cheap, Crescent safety In
J? good condition. Apply 137 WeetlUi
street, 7 11 a

WAN I ED—By gentleman and wife,
(no children) in private family, wltn

owner of houae preferred, 2 or 3 rooms
partially furnished or unfurnished, suit-
able for light housekeeping. In Flalnneld
or North f/lalnneld; references given and
required. Address A. H. F., oare Proas.

• ol

WAHTJED-A person to care for house
for two months. Apply at 737

Watohung avenue.

LOST.—Pension oertlfloate and other
papers. Finder please leave at this

7 10 3

HOUSBNo. isa Park avenue to let;
also barn. Inquire K. B. Force.

7 10 6
CITB of rooms; also single room.with
board. 317 East Front st. 711 4

w
street.

OMAN would like to go out by the
day or take In washing. 808 Grove

WANT a small house, location 4th to
7th streets, between Watohung and

Central avenues,In trade for flat on North
avenue. ACd ress E.' M. B., eare Press.

7 114

YOUNG girl wants situation at«eneral
housework. Call at present em-

player's, 839 Park avenae.

FOB SALE—A limited number of pho-
tographic views, sire 40x30 Inches,

from Johnston's drive, ot tbe western halt
of Plalnfleld; on exhibition at Oitv mills;
Flower's and Swain's. 7 7 3-e w B

WANTID—Situation by a young girl
toaastot with general housework.

Address C , care Prees. 7 10 a

MILK for sale; wholesale. Address
or call lp the evening. A. J.Brua-

aon, Oreenbrook road, foot of Clinton
avenue. . 710tf

p L I T — B o o m s «ILh board.
_1_ tral avenue.

403 Oen.
7 7 5

/~iOOD cook and linnflrnss wanted;
\Jf must have retareacea. Address Oook.
oare Dairy Press. 6S6tf

WANTED.—Boarders; furnished or
unfurntehed rooms; terms reason-

able. Call at 1304 Waat Fronts'. 766

IT»OB 8ALB—Hoose and lot, 14 rooms.
JC! 6 minutes walk tram Osntral depot;
Madison avenue; price $4,000. House
ant lot 8 rooms, t mlautes walk from de-

r><;prtoeal,800. Hew bouse,lot 80x186;
rooms;price (1,800; all!bargains. 1.

M. Baoon, 67 Horth ave. 417tf

F>S SALE—At a eaartnoe, high grade,
baUbearmg. eoabJoo Ura btoyale, as

goodaa new; a bargain tor someone
Apply at this office. 7 * t

FXS month lor nice new 6-ropm
W house, 10 Linden avenue. Ap-
ply 9S Park place. 7 9 6

WAWTBD—GHrt lor general house-
work. 3X7 la s t tth street.

1JHJB 8AJLB OHXAF—Oood family
'horas; also sanfey. Apply SS9 Eaat

froot street. 7 »10 90

rooms to la* with first-
eiaas board; also table board; tens*

bonae under naw BBanags-
iU U« Park avenue. 6»4w

About Mineral Waters
We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI-

CAL USE, by the case, doien or single bottle. Apollinajis,qaarts
axd pints; Bofialo Lhhia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn
aad other Saratoga Waters; Iamported Vicfav, Rosbach, also Arti«j- BBJ
cial Vkhy, Setters aad Carbonated Watet, etc, at saperior qnalty,
in nphaos, m cases of ten, or single, at toe per siphon. j

By special arrantement with the proprietors we are agjain enabled to
supply/he celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from tbe spring, by tbe
gallon oV barret at the company's prices.

To
For some UOM past' I have been

greatly dtetreaaed with noises in the
bead. They were all over my head and
troubled me constantly. They were
loudeat at Dlght wben everything was
quiet and at such times would often
keep me from sleep and disturb my

THE GREAT

rest In tact they got to be so bad and
distressing that they affected my whole
nervous system aa well aa my health. I
did not obtain the least relief until J
placed myself under the care of Dr.
lighthilLof No. 144 Crescent avenue,
who elected a complete cure In my case
In a short time and made me a Very
bappy man.

THOS. CALLAHAN ;
; 214 Elehmond street.

i Cart froi Mr. T. R. yiiZ.Ut,
Of No. 30* and 306 Paikava,Plalofleld,

• • : • ; N . |J . , :

• I certify with pleuauw that Dr. Llgbt-
hill has effectually cured me of a most
painful case ot piles. For some time
past I had been eabjeot to Its attacks
but the last attack was so exceedingly
painful, tbat It completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
my legs and In many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither sleep^lc downjle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such waa my condition wben
I applied to Dr. IJghtmll for relief, and
I am gbid to say that as soon as he
took bold of my case, I began to Im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
aelf completely cured. . Dr. lightblll
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
pUea on my cousin, MB. 3. V. Z. Orign,
of Bocfcy Hill. N. J., whose statement to
published below. I can personally
vouch tbat every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct: In every particular.

T. a VAN ZANDT,
304 and 306 Park avenue.

Twn<rKaWta|*i
P*. Ma>i>lll.

Mr. J. V. Z. UrlggB Is a well-known
merchant of Kocky Hill, N. J., and a
prominent resident of the town, having
for years been the Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time be has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. LJghthill, as will be seen
by the following statement:

Rocxr Hnx, N. J , Jan. 9,1893.
To THE PCBLIC: i
• I have often read Of tbe wonderful

cures which Dr. Ugbthlll effected In
bed cases of piles, but I feel confident
that-no case ever came . Under bis pro-
fessional notice as bad asinine when I
placed myself under his treatment. The
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; In factjt was so Intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to , have an opera-
tion ot the boweam. '

[ And, what made my cdndUioa so
much worse was tbe constant protru-
sion of tbe pOe tumors, which caused
the most severe soffering.and was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that the blood came tn streams and
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of
getting relief, -"when I applied to Dr.
LJgbthill, but I am most happy to state
that be eCected a complete and perfect
cure in my c a s e i n * fern weeks' time.
The piles have disappeared, the pain,
distress nnd discomfort hf gone entire-
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. lightblll and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
have done, prompts me to make this
public statement. J. V. Z. QBIOOS.

Dr. Li
can be consulted daily (except Thura-
daya) on all CHBONIC, OB8TINATE
AND OOMPUOATED gisnssu of tna
human system of whatever name and
nature, at bis office aad residence,

No. 144 Oescnt
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of

the Head, Throat and Longs «UQC«B»-
fulry treated.

Hlea of the moat aggravated nature
radically and permanently cored in a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from tHKtaMas, aad ail other raetal dfcv

are treated wttaeqaal
_ italand Hervoaa

BplepsT, Diseaaea ofp p y , the
Bfood, Bbeumatle, Neuralgic and Soro-
tnioua AfEscriona.

Davaaaeaof theHeayrtJto

rx
Of people feel happier when: uwy
they have put their mooey wben
the most good. That is why •

tbe] aw

Are always bappy.

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J

Kidneys aad Bladder are

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
O O A T S ^a-JL^i J^» V J B J D J . J ^ , I x

At $ia and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close t^yerajf

Park Ayenue, Packer's Bl

SAL23.
Successful store keeping does not mean immense profit. I

means doing business continually, selling seasditiabie

goods, even at a loss, instead of hading •

them over. And now's thf time

we sell them af your

You will bny ^^^1 |. •J^fc^>^ I"-
seasonable goods that you

want now cheaper than ever before.

We can sell them cheaper than alf others and

you know the reason why.

We will sell too dress pattern*, criakled erepoa cloth, 10 yards to the pattern, i q c pat-
tern. They are worth $1.00 each. §

We will sell wool challies that c o t 15c to make, for i%c. - I
e will sell Irish Uwn 10c; French jackooets 13c; Sguted crepe 12c; lnipdrU*nfTired
Swiss 17c, were 3S0 '

We have put clearing cost prices on ladies1, gtnttemea's aad children's tammer noder-
-, and clearng oot prices have been put on everything tbat reminds us o* hot wtsthef.
HOUSEFUKNISHING DEP-T-Mason> quart jars 4 « c . Mssoa't plat jaraic jelly

glasses 15c dozen, Japanese porch seats 4c, porth Ubles 23c each. f
_ Special cleariag prices on sailor bars aad all rammer millinery. In our wrapper >ad «uit

department there are many good bargains in ladies' siiiti, wrappers sad shirt wiisui'

I • -

IS THIS
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large phut on South avenue and are prepared ^sup-
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the. market. Also I • j v

Bluestcme Flagging and Curbing.
11 large barrels best kindling wood for $3. I i
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. f; {

^ M. POWERS
•

Residence, Somerset street and Park place.
'A 8OM.

. 5^9 4m

Commercial Palace. Babcock BullcTg
1 " - J. := ; I . : ' •

Why are we busy3 What is tie attraction? |

The following list of bargains should be an attraction for all. In this
store of, ours the attractions are gainful. and satisfactory to every purchaser.

HoUSefUrnithlng Dep't.—1" ̂ e Basement,

pillow shun hoHen

19c
each S

Lawn aowen

$2.97
4

pillow sham holders, p"1»w
patent extension, fits any bed,
and sold by the agents at 75c
each; our price 19c each.

25 Henley lawn mowers,
the best mower in the market,

I and warranted to do the work,
[size 12 in ; special price $2.97.

,KS»Our special sale of Muslim and Sheeting cont|iued
for a few days longer. Dont miss this grand opportianit|.

The *17ain ,
Lace Shoes for misses sod children that we have beea sellinf tor th#j|a*t six
years have become justly celebrated lor their perfection of fit, foorf*eafs*fv
qnalWss and very n>oder»te prkef. ~~' - ^ ^ - --f"' '.rT**
i Ws bencfat heavy oa those 7»c ties, ard h's well we did.' g !. •
' t r a a b and bags at price* that wUI surprise you.

SB
Babcock Bnlldlnc.

I

DRY 600D8 HOUSE,
\ 115 West Frort Street-

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untrimmed bat
have will be disposed of at cost price There is a line of ladles'
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50c to
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shirt waist*,
grades of satin*s and percales, which we will tell at less than factory
The best values io a 50c. and $ 1 summer corset can be " ' *"
set department. There ia le't a small quantity of the .
gauze underwear at 19c, value 40c. i We have a line'ofga n e 9c, e 4 c . i e ^t ̂
vests at 15c each, value S5C. The low prices we ®ff?ttaoartment;
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that " ^ r ^ ^ -
valoea for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited qdantity 0/ the r5c °" «
50c; outing shirts from s5C $

$ , 75 5
50c; outing shirts from s5C to $j .

Bicycles^
MABTIN,

Wheelmen's Headqaarteis,

Dnnl/ O\/Qn|l

k'L.A.if'PtElA iSAtLY I 

NO GENERAL. STRIKE. 
Of people feel happier when the] 
they have pot their money where 
the most good. That is why • 

PLAINFIELD, N. J,JULY 11. i*94 (Special to The Press.) 
{ hicaqo, July 11—The general Ubor 

strike which ni to have been started 
this morning to fores arbitration of the 
Pullman strike failed to materially * today. 

Of all the trades which had threatened 
a strike the Beaman, the Olgannakere 
and the Carpenters were the only unions 
which signified their Intention of stopping 
work today. Reports from these trades 
are awaited, but their action one way or 
another was regarded as only a drop In 
the bosket. 

Throughout the cltythla morning there 
was little evidence of the business paraly- 
sis whloh has been so confidently predict- 
ed by labor leaders. Every street oar 
line In the city was running, the elevated 
roads carried the usual numbsr of trains, 
and the early morning crowds of work- 
ingmen on the wsy *° tb9lr •h"PB “d 

benches seemed sndlmlnlshed. 
Ctrrlr.i«i». July 11 —A telegram was 

to better adapt them tio the particular pur- 
poee tar which they ate used. 

Heavy qualities of; lace are preferred, 
bat a great deal of Valenciennes edging 
and Insertion Is employed to trim thin 
stuffs, such as nuulin|and lawn, for which 
guipure and kindred pnakes would be too 
coarse. - Ecru or yriljow lace with white 
goods Is a fashionable combination and 
gives a pleasing effect! for a change, espe- 
cially If tbe white material la thin and la, 
made np over a lining; of the same color 
aa the lace. White muslins arc shown hew- 
ing a small embroidered dot of p*»k. blue, 
lavender, yellow or black, and these, too, 
are charming over a tinted lining. The 
costume may bo so constructed that the 
lining Is separate from' the muslin, whloh 
Of course slniplldet* the laundering of the 

greatly distressed with Poises in tbe 
bend. Tbey were aU over my bead and 
troubled me constantly. They were 
loudest at night when everything was 
quiet ahd at such tubes would often 
keep me from sleep and disturb my 

PARTICULAR mention 

suffrage, ““d participa- 
tion in W*'"'" sbe must enjoy no ex- 
empti**™ privilege not held by man. 
]■ w# new century, if she votes, she 
'vrlll be compelled to perform the same 
public duties as man. ’* 

Constable Amos Moffett is oooflned to 
his betas by Ulnsss. ' 

Mtpi J. W. Reinhart la at Hot Springs, 
Bath County, Virginia. 

Rerjjamln Day of Roekrisw avenue is The women of Louisiana are m«d at 
least some of them are. A committee 
of them went to Baton Rouge to “peti- 
tion the legislature,’’ quite a new de- 
parture for southern women. And they 
told tbe governor what they wanted 
very placidly and very explicitly, only 
to be told by the governor in response 
that “women were too good to he drag- 
ged into politics. ” And that is what 
made them mad. .Small blame to them, 
for whether one is in touch with their 
demands or not one can recognize that 
when a woman asks for bread—politi- 
cally leavened—sbo does not care to be 
supplied with sugar plums and meta- 
phorically told shq is a pretty child. 
The governor of Louisiana was gallant, 
but not np to dnte.—Now Orleans 
Times- Democrat. 

Charles Burnett snd family have gone 
to Anbury Perk for the Summer. 

DU. 6, H. King snd family, of lbOS Put- 
nam a venae, are at Point Pleasant- 
■fa. Defirs II of Chicago Is visiting her 

boo. Jamas DsOraff of Central avenue. 
Mf. and Mrs. 8. BL John MoOutchen 

able as possible. At the North Avenue 
station Abe waa removed to a cot and 
oarried to her home. She was slightly 
improved this morning. Her right side 
seems to be • fleeted more severely than 
the other. This la the third atuek of the 
kind that she has suffered, and the physi- 
cian in attendance. Dr. 8. D. Keeney, said 
laat night that she would probably re- 
cover as she has dons before. Mr, Pis her 
feels very grateful for tbs assistance be 
received from the men who carried his 

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J 

WORSTEDS, 01 AGON are kit beach Haven fora Bummer outing. 
Mias Pollock of 8L Paul to a guest of 

Mlas Jeasle Monger of Washington ave- 
nue.': 

Miss Hattie E. Melzler of Brooklyn to 
visiting Mrs. Edward Walter of Park 
place, 

Miss Ada Woototon of Doer street to 
vlsltlpg her Onole in Beverly, Burlington 
County. • j., 

Miss Strove of Grove street! bee gone 
to Arveree- by-the-Sea for a part of tbe 
Summer. 

Harry Thornton, tbe popular repre- 
sentative of Parke, Davie j Oo, Is In 
town today. / J 

lira. W. W. Winn of HaddonOeld to 
visiting her slater, Miss E. R. Green of 
George street., 

Ramsey Blair returned from bis Sum- 
mer botge In Ooean Grove today for a 
short stay In Plainfield. 
I It Ik J. Lime Muddy, and not Clarence 
Munity, who to employed by G. Rock- 
fellow, now oa vacation. 

The Misses Fawcett and Mademoiselle 
Oelller of Washington avenuel are at the 
Howland House, Ooean Grovi. 

Jobh Mi. Clark of Park avenue will go 
to Connecticut with bis family tomorrow 
to spend their Bummer vacation. 

Mlae Little Klernan of Steiner place 
and Mian Fallows of Grove street will 
spend two weeks In Ocean Grove. 
. Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Fawcett of Wash- 
ton avenue' are at the Summit House, 
Manchester, Vt, for the Summer. 

Congressman W. A. Hines of I Pennsyl- 
vania spent yesterday In town. He left 
this morning for Washington, D O. 

Mi*. J. R. Joy and Mrs. J. H. Bough- 
ton of Orchard plans. North Plainfield, 
sre.at the Tromont Honse, Sea Girt, 
' Charles W. McCutchen and family left 
town today for Camp Pinafore, In tbs 
Adlrondacks, where they will spend the 
Hummer. 

B, F. R. Huntsman went to Boston on 
a business trip today. Hto family have 
Joined Mrs. Uselgnolo at tbelr Bummer 
boms In Beimar. 

Mrs. Charles Conover of Elmwood 
pises snd her sister-in-law, Mrs. Georgs 
Van Nest of Dunellen, are spending a 
few days In Ml Pleasant. 

The steamship Aureola, with Honey- 

rest In fact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected my whole 
nervous system as well as my health. I 
did not obtain the leant relief until} 
placed myself under tbe care of Dr. 
iJghthlll, of No. lkk Crescent avenue, 
who effected a complete cure In my case 
In a short time and made me a Very 
happy mao. 
j. THOti CALLAHAN,| 
1 s 214 Richmond street 

$15, are worthy the inspection of all close bpyers. 

>nue. Packer’s Bio 

Hoi ThU Time. 
Grandma—I see that the locusts with 

a "W” on their wings are out again. 
It means “war” whenever they appear. 

Hiss Laura—Not this time, grandma. 
It means “woman.This is the era of 
bar emancipation.—Indianapolis Jour- 
nal. t . 

OL-RARIHG S-A,XiE. 
Successful store keeping does not mean immense 

means doing business continually, selling se 

M goods, even at a loss, instead of 

■ 4 them over. And now’s 

night, as follows 
press reports”. 

Rythian paragraphs. 

DROPPED 6,000 MEN Goodwill Lodge, K. of F-. or BOotcn 
Plains will Install their newly elected 
officer* tomorrow.evening. 

Hie Installation of effloera *U1 occupy 
tbe attention ot the members of Uclty 
Lodge, K. of P., tonight. 

Crefcont Division. No. 13, Uniformed 
Bank, K. of P.. met last evening and 
Initiated Stephen Hlgbam. Captain Ed- 
ward J.jFlannery and Sir Knight Jacob 
Blimin. Jr , were appointed a committee 
to arrafcge for the transportation of 
Plain fielders to Washington, August 27, 
when the biennialoonclave of Pytbtans 
will be feld. It telexpected that 25 mem- 
bers ot the division and others from the 
lodges Will attend. Tbe committee will 
probably secure very favorable terms for 
tbe trip by tbe Central or tbe Pennsyl- 
vania railroads. The officers of the 
Supreme Lodge anticipate tbe attend- 
ance of [150,000 Pythlana at tbe gathering. 

' N. J., j 
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light- 

hill baa effectually cored me ot a most 
painful case ot piles. For some time 
past I bad been subject to Its attacks 
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that It completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my lege and In many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither sleep^lt down,lie down or move 
about without serious dtocotnfort and 
distress.: Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Light tail for relief, and 
I am glad to say that aa soon as be 
took bold ot my case, I began to im- 
prove, and in a abort time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Ughtbill 

TAITXTAjGOWjr. 
latter and gives the gojero a wider useful- 
ness. Several pretty waya of making mus- 
lin costumes are eeen. ; In eome ciaw* tbe 
fall unllned skirt to fitted to tbe hips by 
means of a sort of yoke composed of rows 
of shirring, the puffs being separated by 
bands of lace beading, through which nar- 
row ribbons are ran. ! More often a lace 
edged ftounoe to sewed around the lower 
part of a plain skirt to simulate a round 
or pointed overskirt. The round bodice 
to full and to gathered! In at the waist un- 
der a belt. It to decorated with a bertha, 
bmteUee or a scardibo trimming, or it 
may be made with a yoke or erased over 
serpentine fashion. Elbow sleeves are 
often seen, although the unllned gigot 
sleeve appears on manyjtransparent gowns. 
Of coarse, when short Sleeves are need for 
out of door costumes; It is necessary to 
wear gloves long enough to meet them. 

Silk to greatly favored for summer at- 
tire and In tbe thin varieties to appropri- 
ate enough, but inolrp and pcau de sole 
seem lather too thick pud firm .for warm 
weather wear. However, they are worn, 
yrltness tbe oostume of! which a sketch to 
given. The first sklijt to of pale green 
taffeta covered with white lace; the second, 
of peau de sole to match, trimmed wtth 
black moire aad caught up on the left aide 
by black moire ribbons; Tbe blouse corsage 
lsof peau desaie and tohnounted oh a black 
moire; yoke. The epaulets, flgaro and belt 
are of white tone, the sirceve puffs of black 
moire; and the deep cults of peau de sole, 

j - i JUDIC CHOIXET. 

[Fperial to The Frets J 
IHDIAHAPOUS, Iod , July 11—Slxtboue- 

sand men were laid off on the Big Four 
system yesterday by an order from head- 
quarter*. 

This move waa taken by the company 
on account of the falling rff In business 
slnoa the boycott waa ordered. 

This bj stem, has bean one of tbe 
heaviest stiff rare from , the boycott, 
though Its oses Wagner cam exclusively. 

Yon will bay j .PI 

seasonable goods that you ^ 
want now cheaper than ever before. 

We can sell them cheaper than all others and 

yon know the reason why. 

has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a moat terrible case of 
piles on mv cousin, Me. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill, Nj J., whose statement is 
published below. I ■ can personally 
vouch that every word which it ooo- 
tains may be relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct In every particular. 

T. R. VAN ZANDT, 
304 and 366 Park avenue. 

CHURCH CHIMES. Wasbxkotok, July 10.—J. W. Hayes of 
the Executive Board, Knlgbte of Labor, 
arrived In Washington yesterday evening. 
He said that be bad received advtoee that 

'Grand Master Workman Sovereign would 
be arrested today. 

DR, SALE—Cheap, Crescent safety In 
good condition. Apply 127 West 4tfa 
et, 7 U 2 

IS THB TIME 
order your winter supply of 

A devotional meeting will be held at 
3 JO tomorrow, In the rooms of the 
W. 0. f. U. 

Rev. O. K. Newell of Hope Chapel wlU 
speak lb Reform Otub meeting In Reform 
Hall, tomorrow evening at 8. 

Tbe meeting of Holy Croea Brotherhood 
thla evening will be held In tbelr new 
rooms to the Parish Building. 

Tbe Sew Brunswick Home News re- 
marks that “The Plainfield Press had a 
very rekdable article from Its managing 
editor, Walter Irving Clarke, formerly of 
this city, on tbe relation ot the news- 
papers to the churches." 

WANTED—By gentleman and wife, 
(no childrenj In private family, with 

owner of honse preferred, 2 or 3 rooms 
partially furnished or unfurnished, suit- 
able for light housekeeping. In Plainfield 
or Jiorth Plainfield; references given and 
required. Addreee A. H. F., oare Press. 

Ol 

at on Sooth avenue and are prepared 
Lehigh in the. market. Also 

Egging and Curbix 
EARLY INTELLIGENCE 

—George Vlxsbl has received a band- 
some new bakery wagon. 

—Allen offers free sample# of a sure 
remedy for sore feet, chafing, etc 

—The Llederkrmt z spent last evening 
practising In the parlors of Oaspar’s 
Hotel. 

i —The Edwards Cadets and the Wash- 
ington Guards will go Into camp at Boss- 
rills next week. 

—Dtrid E. Kenney to fitting an elegant 
new ornamental poroelain bath-tub In 
Oh as, Hyde’s reeldenoe. 

—Matt Clark of Westfield has at bis 
honse a carrier pigeon, with ring on leg 
marked No. 90 The owner can have It 
by calling on him. 

; —On oomplatnt of John Green that be 
need abusive language, Spenoer Conway 
ot West Fourth street was fined $5 by 
City Judge Ooddlogton this morning. 

—For a fine dinner go to Hotel Albion. 
The 8unday dinners are a special feature. 
Wheelmen patron'/. 1 the bouse largely, 
and Its fame to spreading everywhere. 

—Besides City Judge William A. Gqd- 
dtngton, the lawyers' colony In the Bat- 
oock Building will Include Counselor 
Charles A.'Reed and Attorney DeMiav, 

—0. E. Buell has established a tele- 
graph system In John Da'atel’s Manual 
Training School, and those desirous of 
mastering the mysteries of the art of tele- 
graphy should apply. 

—Augustus Fra zee has brought suit 
against hto sons sod daughters, the re- 
sult of the old trouble over the disposi- 
tion of hts late wile’s property. William 
M. Stillman to fats lawyer, and George 
DeM* 1» represents the defendants. 

—The editorial excursionists were 
sorry not to be able to accept the Water 
Company’s invitation to Inspect the 
pnmpfeg station aad plant Mr. Pope 
and 8apt Amos Andrews war* guests on 
the excursion to return lor tbelr oourcay. 

la large barrels best kindling wood for $3. 
Leave orders at office, 197 " forth avenue, opposite depot X 

M. POWERS A SON. 
ROSE HUED REFLECTIONS. 

OUSE No. 139 Park avenue to let; 
. also barn. Inquire B. R. Force. 

710 6 CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
UITS of rooms; also single room,with 

1 board. 317 East Front at. 711 4 Commercial Palace, Babcock BuiliTg Dr. J. H. Carman started for the Cleve- 
land Convention yesterday afternoon by 
the Royal Blue Line. 

Horace J. Martin of Jackson avenue Is 
spending the week at the Christian En- 
deavor Convention In Cleveland * 

What is tie attraction? 1 
WANT a small house, location 4th to 

7th streets, between Watohnng snd 
Central avenues, In trade for fiat on North 
avenue. Add rose E.' M. B., earn Press. 

7114 CYCLING COMMENT 
YOUNG girl wants situation aLgeneral 

housework. Cali at present em- 
ployer’s, 899 Park avense. 

Pillow sham! F)B BALE—A limited number of pho- 
tographic views, size 40x90 Inches, 

from Johnston's drive; of the western half 
of Plainfield; on exhibition at dtx mills; 
Flower's and Swain’s. 7 7 3-e w a 

MILK for sale; wholesale. Addreee 
or call lfi the evenlDg. A. J. Brua- 

eon, Groenhrook road, foot of Clinton 
avenuo. ,710tf 

DB BALE—Honse aad lot, 14 rooms, 
6 minutes walk from Central depot; 
lleon avenue; price 64.000. House 
lot 8 rooms, 3 minutes walk from de- 

; price 61,800. Hear boase.lot 80x196; 

PRAISES HIS BEAUTY. 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS pterion,' so she will at qnev appreciate the 
daUgbtftalneaa of a ballroom thus Uluml- 
Tistad. But why should such a charming 
effect be left entirely to public functional 

Fink to a pretty color for other things' 
besides cheeks, however. It cannot be warn 
by a sallow person or one with a rough 
•kin, ba* Its various tones are becoming 
to many different type* of women If tbe 
shade he carefully selected with regard to 
the Individual characteristics A sketch 
to given of a oostume of rose colored taffe- 
ta and crepoa. The first sktrt to of accor- 
dion plaited taffeta; the second, of embroid- 
ered erepon slightly draped on the toft aide 
onderseboux. The bodice, belt snd basque 

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE ALBION. 
can be ooceulted dally (except Thurs- 
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human eystem of whatever name anH 
nature, at bis office and residence, 
&o. 144 Crese nt Avenue. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. ' , 

Piles of tbe moot aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured in a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from bnshvwa. and all other rectal die- 

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untrimmed bat 
have will be disposed of at cost price There is a line of ladies’! 
waist* at 43c, made up in the same (tyle and quality as any 50c Wai 
We have a small assortment of last season’s styles of shirt waists * 
grades of satincs and percales, which we will Mil at less than A**0*?, 
The best values in a 50c. and ft summer corset can be obtained *” , 
set department There is left a small quantity of the spetatol ( 
gauze underwear at 39C, value 40c. We have a line’ of tt(] 
vests at 15c each, value 35c. The low prices we m] 
men’s straw hats has brought ns a big trade in™* o*F~.. ghjj 
values for-$1, 756 and 50c. A limited; qtiantity of the 
50c; outing shirts from *sc to #3. .   ! 

About Mineral Waters 

We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI- 
. USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apoliinaiis.quarta 
pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Ha’.horn 
other Saratoga Water*; Imported Viehr, Roe bach, also ArtiE- 
rtchy, Seiners and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior qual ty, 

L, C. MARTIN, 

hto n 
Mil A J. 

and 



PARKER OF PLAIHFIELD.
CAPT. SlM O«T8 A BIO POLITICAL

' PLUM.

fn* *y

laaua M

tara.)r <-'B

lias. : , ~

President CteTdand'e nomination of
O*pt JaoM* Parker, for several yeara a
prominent niUi-m of Plaloftold. and wall
known by «lt tbeold rcoldobtn bam. ae
Halted Bta*« OUtrlat Attorney for, K»w
/ T«>y, hM ««M*<* • politto.1 aenkuoD
ttormuth thitB^t*/

CaptrJhn oWt«> hHivMrioatlon to Sena-
tor MePtoeraoO and OoogreMimui Oalweo-
balnftr. . -,

Smaator B«nlU»#» candidate for the office
I H Goo. WlUUm C. H«pp*nhelm«r. Mr.
HrppceboMtmrliad aUo Um tacking of
O >nirre»«m«s rtafcler.- Mr. Parker's
papma war* rt#o«d 4y" Senator MaPher-
aoo*aod Mr, q«l»w»nbato«r. Senator
Hmlto bud r»tu*Kl »o Indoraa tbe Perth
Arot'uy man'? cao<lld<cjf. ' ^

There aeems to be IKUe doubt that
President Clevvlaad ««»• tbe offloe to Mo-
Pbenton and GiHawihalner ID lieu of tbe
Oollectcfebipof io.tero*l BevAoue, and
that, a s * reeult, u>« Collector ablp will
DO* vo to Senator Sotl&h.

1'be offloe ba« boon before the Provident
for nearly a year, bat on account of num-
eroux other things requiring atUmtloB
nothing deQolta wit done towards fixing
on tnepenoo tt> occupy It. BotbBeoatora
MoPbersoa and Smith were united In
•electing ex. GOT. Lodlow, of rlewJBruna-
wtck, but be declined: to accept. After
taat butJJUle attention waa paid to It.
Heoator ttaiUlb bad no particular choice
boyond Luilow and the matter was left
to Beoator MaPberaoti.j It was then that
i*-Stat» Comptroller Bft(ipenhelmet and
Oeorge L. Record, of Jersey City ap-
peared in tb« Held. Both bad what! might
be termed big political pull*, and Mr
Beppeobelmer'a seemed to be the longest
and strongest, :Edward F. O. Young w v
behind Mr. Heppenhelmer. It was under-
•loud that Mile* fiw», of Middlesex,
would have to be given tbe Indorsement
of any candidate selected for this offloe
and Messrs. Youan and Heppenbelmer

'. nlanaged to receive him cu ,»»'[ii to tbe
latter'* Domination. Wb-n ibla'bad been
scoured Mr. Heppenhelmrr felt v r y easy
In his mind. Mir. Young also fett san-
guine. It oooutred to neither, however,
to see Senator McPberson and bare the'

s appulotineut rushed through. .

That was where Capt. Parker ga^ln hie
fine work. The Captain had started In
wlib much tear and. trembling, bat, like a
true veteran, tbe <ll«plsy of etrength from
the other side did not dismay him. Be
went at bis woeklbrttkly and sharply. It
waa only two weeks ago that It was
known even In WaatdnKton that bs wae
an aspirant. Then he walked Into the
Attorney-Oeneral'e office and fired bis
drat broadside toy flllng hU application.
Tbe application waa Indorsed- mostly bj
promlo*nt men, resident* of New York
aa»eUaao! New Jersey. William B.
Grace and Frederic B. Ooudert were
among tbe elftuers bunaior McPbereou
bad alao(signed It, but In tbe oase of the
Senator tbat wouldn't neceasarlly Indi-
cate that Capt. Parker was the man be
would actually recommend. Tbe Senator
never disappoints offloe-eeekere by re-
fusing bio HlgoatuTe to their petitions. So
Capt. Parker Md tbe Senator's signature-
ail right. '

Oapt. Parker did n t rest after nllng his
application. ; Having taken his bearing
on the Attorneyi-Oeneral's office be trained
bin gumt ou tbe Executive Mansion. The
bombardment was persistent and Capt.
Parker, kept piling up new ammunition.
Senator MePburton helped him all he
oould. In the inean^ time Mr. Heppen-
helmerw a taking things easy at home,
aaeured of his appointment at the prope<
time, but doing nothing to hasten It
along, while Mr. Keoord waa still trying
to strengthen bis "poll".

'Che President oould n't stand' Capt.
PMket's bombardment. He longed for
relief. He decided to make that ap-
pointment tight away." He turned to the
alaa. There waa Capt. Parker's applloa-
Uou, nicely drawo up and numerousl)
signed, and Indorsed by Senator McPaer-
KOU. Mo other was there. Mr. Happen-
belmer had not Jet died bis. Capt
Parker, be argued, must be the man, and
ko CapU P*tk««» it became.

That's how Capt. Parker of Perth
. Amboy defeated Wnllam a Hoppen-
belmer, a General in the National Guard,
t x-Utate Comptroller, and a very active
and Influential young man.

Oapt.̂  Parker baa been a resident of
Perth Amboy for. the past sULeea years.
Be la a nephew of OortUndt Parker, the

hewark. 'Be

waa born June 15. ISSa. at Newark O., his
father being Judge Jamee Parker of
Otaatoaatt. B» e»tamd tbe navy In 1&46,
beoomlag a naval aadet at Annapollr.
A admirals Klmberlr, Oberadl and Braine
were among hla claasmatea. He served
In the Mrxleaa War, and made hla first
orulae in the Gull of Mexico In the old
sailing sloopol-war Ha ratoga. commanded
by Admiral Farragvt. He graduated
from the Naval Academy In 1851, and
made * cruise In the Mediterranean In
UM oMj aloop-of-war St. Louis, ander
OapU t>. N, Incnkkam. Be resigned
from UM navy in 18*6 and took op the
stody «j* law.urdec tb* late Osler-Jastiee
Salmo* P. Chaa^ la OoetnaaU. O. Ai
the opeotng of tn« rebel.Ion ha re-en-

-Itoted is the H»vy, reoaivlnn back bto old
' posHM' Be served with distinction and
. woa apiteUI honors at Fort Fleber. At
; the aajd of th« war b« settle t Ur New

Jer^y, llvtcg In Wes»n>U and Plalaneld.
He ag«ln slu4lml law. and haaainoe mad*
that hla profession He Is a member ot
the New York Marine Society and of tbe
Legion of Honor. He Is said to be aa
authority In mailers pertaining to mart
time U w.

—Blehard Buoca, ooJoreJ. was anasted
at bis horte on Ootta«e place last evening
by Ooortabto W. B. Mattox on a warrant
sworn out by Jennie Buekbart, a ootorrf
woman who Urea In the same boose. He
waa locked up over night Judge Moaher

to t d W«
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NEW8 OF NEJM NEIGHBORS^

••w IwM.

* new alata roof tajtots* pot on Mate'a
Botal. I :

P. Bacweh reertvod aeartoad of Horn
yewtorday. • ,

¥laa Jennie Ttagiajr I* routing rrtatt«w»:
to Hortb PUInfteld. ] \

Frank Corey la stopping at tbe Helen
Hooae, New Market.:

Tbe new tinning chop being; built lor
Mr. Agony by Joftn Krtney Is neartna:
completion

The New Markot Lawn Teonls Club
Will meet tbl* evening at the home of tile
Mliwee Oortlell. •

B«v. Mr. Pb*lp». pastor of th# EuUoo-
pal Cbnrefa of New Market, U enjoying a
three-weeks vseationi

Mrs Hannah Nelson and daughter
Miss Oeorffla, or Brooklyn, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. NeUon of New Market.

A number of pleprare-eeekere drove
through Dnnellen yjaaterday, and were
delighted wttb tbe oxoollmt roads, j

Phillip MUze of New Market, who wa»
taken HI last werk. Is Improving rapidly,
and expect" to return to work POOO.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Fredericks bate
'toft Dnnellen, and wllj. enjoy life along
tbe Jersey coast during tbe Summer.

Miss Llllle 3taaU will leare town Sat-
urday for Bloom» bury and Lake Hopat-
cong. where she will itpend her vacation

i« Maloney, the llmoaths-old
child of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Malonjef.
died yesterday morning at 4, of cholera
lafantum.

8«varal Dunrllen famtllee joined In
holdlcg a plcnlo In -GorrieU's woods,
Qreeobrook, yesterday. It was a delight-
ful a IT dr.

John Tlngley thus speaks of his friend:
"Paul Ktatzel Is the nicest man vat vas.
Mends de shoes, takes care de babies,
und I dunno."

A arbry Is told of a borough young man
who recently called on. one of tbe fair sex.
He evidently did not make a favorable
Impression, for she threatened to pall oat
bis teeth If be did not go home.

Tbe report In another paper that the
ocal butobprs were thinking of closing

their shops, Is false. Nothlog of tbe kind
ba* been thought of. There are only two
butobers In Dunellen, and both are male-

living and have no Idea of closing.

THE BATTLE OF WESTFIELD

MERE THEV COME.

tfe* Oraat

The Philadelphia Inquirer devotee a
oolmon to the visit of the editorial excur-
sion to the Scott Works, and speaks as
follows concerning tb«t largest press ever
built, wbloh was sbowfe to tbe visitors,
and which is to be placed In the Inquirer
building: ;

When the machinist* urew the leven and
started one of tbe great machines at full
.speed an outburst of adjuration arose from
tbe spectator* as two clef using, ceaseless tor-
ri-ois or white paper spe<f from tbe ponderous
machine Into the folders;* second later to be
snatched from the receptacle In the form of a
dally newspaper, although devoid of Ink, and
tor be kept as a sourenlr of the rlslt.

There Is a peculiar fascination to be found
In watchlnc the Intrlcai* and delicate ma-
chine at work, and perhaps tbe attraction waa
eri>n Kreater to tbe men who understood the
makiriS of a newspaper than It would have
beeu to outsiders. There; was not an expo*
ienced newspaper man In tbe party bat was
ready to congratulate T^e Inquirer on tbe
aupertor facilities It will soon possess, and
wulcb will ITITC It an Immeasurable adTanl*ge
when delayed editions »n> necessary.

••There'll be no need td. worry OTer early
mails with tbose presses,'—said one reterma
editor, tbe sUrnlflcanoe of his remark betas
that tbe paper with such equipment could go
to press at the latest possible moment without
any necessity for discarding- news recelred at
a v e ^ late hour. ;; i

Besides the »S,000 capacity press, which had
been In operation^ anotbe^ machine of some-
what greater power was la the shops, boxed
up and addressed to The) Inquirer, awaiting-
the readiness of ita,foundiitions before It will
be shipped. Cnder the trUidaace of Superin-
tendent Weseman manyjof tbe visitors In-
spected the great plant, which Includes pat-
tern shop, foundry, blacksmith shop and erery
department which Is neceMary to the produc-
tion of tbe machine. ?

Both Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott cave the
moat hospitable attention to their guests, and
many of the clttions of PJainfleld placed their
carriages at the disposal of tbe ladies of tbe
party, who enjoyed tbe attractions of one of
tbe prtttlest and most prosperous towns in
New Jersey. '

l«rc*«at < M M H .

Tbe sSwual election; of tbe Catholic
Young Men's Lyoeum held In tbe Lyceum
last evening resulted a* follows:

President—William OCtoiraor.
Vice-president—John X Kenney.
Beoordinsr-fiecretahy—l). 0
FInanoUl-Secretary—P|MCL>OC
Board ot Oireoton—fcbarlea Lane, John

. McDonougii.

Krenan, and M. Mack, j
TruMeas — John J. KJraner. and Thomas

Oartr. ]
Metatcs to Dloeeaaii Colon—John Rib-

blua. John J. Lrnuk, andiCnarles iMag.

OsrywimilsHsU.
The Installation of cQoera ot tbe Car-

penter* and Joiners of America, took
plaoe last night, oondietod by ex-Proal-
dent L. B. Blaekford. iTto offloera are:

President—T. S. Thorn j
Vice-president—i
BeoonUnc-Sooretarr—;
Financial Soemai I —<*. H. Lancer

lent—Otxrti Apaw.
Sooretarr—'. T. Bogwrt.
leerHarr-ti. H. Lnaca
-r.A.VaaI$ec .
-H. R. Palmer. )Oondyctor-B. R. Palmer.

Warden—H. W. Totvm. \

—P*ogh Ctugh Nauf h Stoque Lodge ot
&XI Men wtu Install kbelr cmoara-eleet
toolgbt. \

—Somerset Ooarell.i J. O. C. A. M.,
loMUUd • candidate asd Aleeted one new
member at thMr ofeeu^a last o-renlng.

—At their regular j business smrtlug
Tuesday even tog, Anguvt 7. tbe Titortsr
k-arx will make i r r u t » ) w * j to

all |ooooxrt In tbe Fall.

For pimples pnd all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, ^o by the
book on liecchim's pills.

Book free, pjlis 25c At
res: or

Omly Oaa ls> Its

.i rails Utrtairjr War Mm

TO THS IBITOB OT TWM
Hera are more Bevolutlonary Items from
Dominie Oadwell of Westfleld. I trust
tber will settle bis rank as a historian for
ail time, aad relieve me from paying bint
any further attention:

••Ia June of 1777 the enemy under
Howe and CortwaJlls advanced In fon-e
frota Anfboy to attack Washington at
MorrltU>-»n. Sterling's Brigade engaged
tn«n at Scotch Plains 4%d drove tbe
Br|tUbsr* back. The enemy then moved
to WeeUJnld hut merely passed a night
here, finding tbe plaei too atrongly
guarded to attack successfully".—West-
field Centennial Souvenir, page 5.

A» j-ou aie aware, "tbe enemy" was not
at Amboy In June, VT7. Nor. when
there."we they under oommand of Howe
and florawalljs. Nor did they ad ranee,
etc , to attack "Washington at M>rtl»-

'—(tbe toposrapby, not to mention
tbe geography, of Hew Jersey would have
prevented any such lunacy; unless. In-
deed, they bad proposed to travel by
carrier pigeon I) Nor did General (Lord)
gterlloc command a brigade; nor did be
"engage" tbe enemy at Bootch Plains;
nor did he "drive them back"—( •ceordlna;
u> Dominie Oadwell himself—"they then
moved to Weetfleld". It General Ster-
ling drove them at all tben.be drove them
not back to Amboy, but forward to* Weat-
fleW). As It happens, however, tbe
enemy "did not" then move to Weetfleld;
nor did tbeymerely pass a night there" f
Nor was Westfleld "too strongly guarded,
etc". What, pray, is Dominie Oadwell'e
Idea of an army, a march or a battle ? Or
what Is bis Idea of the Intellectual state
of blr audienoe ? How doea be manage
to have tbe British "merely pane a night"
at Weetfleld If Werttrield was''too strongly
guarded". And who ' guarded Westfleld
on that Interesting occasion ? Was that
the occasion on whlon "Washington and
hla troops were encamped near a spring
at toe back of the old ohurob"—(Ibid p.
4 ), or on which a band of Indians armed
with scalping knives Is discovered by
Dominie Oadwell In a country whlob tot
161 years had been settled by English
men 1

But here la another 'corker":
••While the Bevolutlonary war was In

progress the (Weetfleld) church passed
from tbe bands of tbe settlers Into tbe
hand* of tbe British over and ovtt again."
—Ibid p. 4.

Neither tbe American nor t ie British
armies waa ever nearer Weetneld than
the village of Springfield Hva miles away;
and on neither ot the enemy's visits there
(Wednesday, December 17,1776, and Fri-
day, Jane 23, 1780) were Howe and Corn-
waliifl In command ot the English or
Wasblngton of the Amerloans. Nor on
neither ot these occasions did either army
march through or anywhere In tbe dlreo-
UOD of dprlngfleld. In both the enemy
came via Elizabeth, EtMora («a now
oalled), Connecticut Farms, (now Union),
and on the latter tbe Americans ondef
Greece came down from Morrtetown to
meet them. * No English troops ever
vklted Westfleld, for there was no or j act
in Uunr doing so—no soldiers to disperse
and no supplies to capture.

The only visit tbe Hessians aver made
to Westfleld was on a raid for forage, and
then the old church was set on fl?e by one
side or tbe other and burned to tbe
ground. How then, In tbe name of Cad-
well, could that old church have passed
back and forth between tbe opposing
armies who were never In WeUfleld at all
"over and over again" ?

But here is "corker" number three:
j "Troops were constantly marching be-
itweeo Westfleld, Springfield and Scotch
iPlalns."—Ibid p. 5.

This is, perhaps, the moat astounding*
proposition jet I As the British were In
New York and tbe Hessians on 8taten
ilsland, and as their or jeet was to get op
to Uorrlstown to destroy Washington's
stores, and as tbe only passes to those
mountains were at 8prlngfleld and tbe
8Qort Hills, It certainly paralj z >s com-
iprebenslon now even Dominie Caldwell
oould picture "tbe enemy" as marching
and countermarching along tbe outside
bases of these mountains from
Springfield by tbe way of West Held to
Bootch Plains and back again! Per-
haps they were marching for fun or just
to keep their legs stretched ! Or, pertups,
(and this supposition finds support In tbe
Dominie's statement, heretofore quoted,
that Washington and his troops were en-
camped near a spring back of Weetfleld
church), he Is thinking of one ot bis Bur-
day-school picnics "around a spring at
the back of the old church".

To quote but one more eye-opener for
tbe present:

"Historical exhibition ot Bevolutlonary
reliea, etc. • • • -old one-horn' cannon
captured from the British In tbe West-
fleld Bklrmlsb. 1788." (Held at the Pree-

teoture room, Weetfleld, July 4,
1891. Admission 10 cents ) Ibid, p. 8. '"
| Considering how often this •one-kotn'
humbug has been exposed In Tbe Pres*,
one would think that Dominie Oad-
well would have considered It an obtain-
ing of money under false pretenses to
nhlsel the guileless out of their dimes to
gaze upon ft as a Bevolutlonary relic!
But even It he had had a real revoluttoc-
aty gun there might net bis parish h»ve
•uncsted to him that some pupu of a
|Weata>id Infant school could have ad-

hlm that tbe Revolution waa over
id tb» last Brttteher skedaddled by NOT.
• 178J ? Or; H 1788 Is a printer's slip

for 1783,even then this same Infant would
bava remembered that the Battle of
Springfield, Friday. June 23, 1780 bad
aettled forever the hostile posaeesloa of
Che Jersey*, sod that, after that date, a
•riUaher was as aearee as a white black
bird within the boundaries ot Ut« proanBt
Btate of New Jersey !

The fact la UM story of the Battle ot
"•atneld Is as brtof *B the chapter on
•akeata Howebow'a History of Ioeland I
Tn*re are no anavea m »~>i—-i

n| Aad Utere waa ao "Battle of W,
;' °ot «v«a a "Weatfleid

was them aver a oaatpaf
Amerleaaor Brtttaa soldi
41d either aray ever paas

CROPS OF THE STATE.

rate* tats 01

Ouaarsfsir.
Grapes are promi*tag
Wbeat and rye ylsMcd well.
Peaches remain In good oondltloa.
South Jersey tomatoes tre In market.
Extreme South Jersey U» e*Ung native

sweet eorn.
The bay crop la sattstaetory, and larger

than last year.
Bwpbemas. blackberries sad

berrtaa are aftandant. ;
: Apples and pears are rafftrinji from
bllgbt, and dropping badly.

rESTERDAVH BALt. OAMKA.
MaUosuU l i c a t i a

Lonisvflls—IxndavOla, IS; Brook-
.

-1 At Cincinnati — Cincinnati, 7; New
tork, 8. .

At Chicago—Boston, 13; Chiaag<% S.
At Su Louis — St Louis, 17; PUla-

dslphla,a :
At BalUmora — Pittsborg, IB; Balti-

more, 9.
At Clavetand—Ctevsiand, 38; Waahiac-

ton, 4. . : ,

ArnniDAircB.
St. Loais . . 1,000 Cincinnati . 1,000
Chicago . . 2.U30 eieveland . S90
Louisville. . 1,000 Baltimore . 8,000

Btandtna; of the Clan*.
auBs. w. L. p.a CUJBS. w: L. p.a

Baltimore 41 l» .080 Olereland t l 90 .817
Boston 44 21 .877 Qlncin'aU 98 88 .490
New York 88 95 .608 St. Louis 9S <9 .434
PhlladeTa 85 'M JOB Chicago 23 43 .344
Braoklyn 35 38 .578 Waah'ton 10 48 .«W
Pittsburg 37 28 .560 Loalsrllla 18.45 .288

Emmtcrn
At Blnphamton—WiacBsbarre, 1; Bin«-

hamton. ia
At Springfield—Springfield, 8; . Provi-

dence, 6.
At Buffalo—Erie, 18; Buffalo, & :

• At Troy—Troy, 15; Sjracuae, «. :

Pennsylvani* Mate L«a«we.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 8; Scran-

ton, 4.
At Beading—Reading; 16; HarrUburg, 7.
At Pottsville — Lancaster, It; Potts-

villa, 4.
At Allentown—AUeatown, 18; Haxle-

ton,T.

Tale Athlete* Anvated at OKftonL
LOJIDOX, July 11.—George P. Sanford

and Stewart Sherrill, of the Yale athletic
turn, were arraigned before a magistrate
at Oxford yesterday charged with setting
off fireworks In the streets on the Fourth
of July. The young men admitted the
charge, but said they ware not awam that
they were violating the law until warned
by the police, when they stopped their fun.
They were released upon paying costs.
Yule's broad jumper, L. P. Sheldon, has
sprained his knee, and it is hardly likely
that he will be in first claa* form in time
for the athletic games next Monday.

Gov. Flower at Fire Island.
- KIRE ISLAND, N. Y., July 11. —Governor
Flower, with bis family and Or. N. O.
Donohue, of Syracuse, arrived hers from
New York. The news that the governor
was on bin way to Fire Island had in some
way reached Babylon aad when the train
with tbe party aboard reached that village,
where the boat is taken for Fire Island, a
crowd had collected, and as the governor
with his family waa driven through the
street* he was cheered alt differaat pointa.

Henry & Ivcs* WilL
NEW YORK. July 11.—Tbe will of Henry

a Iveo, who died at Ashevtlle, North
Carolina, on April 17 last, has been filed
in the office of the surrogate with Clerk
U'Hara. ' George W. Striker la made exeo-
utor, and the petition states that it Is not
believed that the deceased left any real
estate in this state, but tbe estimated
value of his personal property is put at
$10,000. Itia to be equally divided bat ween
his sister and wife. '

Burled Under SOOTona of OoaX
BOSTON*. July 11.—Seven coal heavers

were buried under an avalanche of 300
tons of coal at the extrame end of Com-
mercial wharf. One man was. dead
when rescued. -The other six are alive,
although the condition of three of taem is
dangerous. Tbe catastrophe was due to
weakness of the floor timbers of the
wharf. • ; '

Strike Shuts Off the Divldead.
PHILADELPHIA, July 11.—The directors

ot the PvunsylVMoia & Northwestern Rail-
road company met here and decided that
It would \x inexpedient to pay. the semi-
annual dividend upon |tt,250,UUO of wpital
stock. Tbe road runs from Bellwood to
Hor.ttio, a distance of 01 miles through
toe bituminous coal region, and the pass-
ing of the dividend ia directly due to tha
miners' strike. :

" Not to Plot To Kill Carnot. '
PARIS, July 11.— The murderer of Pres-

ident Cornot was confronted with tbe an-
arahist Leblane in Lyons yesterday. Evi-
dence of little value was the result. Mag-
istrate BenoiHt intimated that tbe evidence
would probably lead to the rejection of the
idea of a pi or, which Lebiane'a statements
have started. The crime seems to have

tha isolated work of Cesario.

MYSTERIES!

No
huma

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
mrsterr aas era* compared wtth that o>

•.umanllfe. ttaaabeasutlM leadlassab>c»
ot ppjfeaskmal research and study In all **••*
But notTuESasdta. thistaet Itfi'*ot>™r-

•bat tha seat
of Ufe Is loca-
ted la the an-
per part of tb«
apfaULTeord.
Bear tha bass
of t h a b r a l a .
and ao aaaaV
trre Is t a l s
portioa at tha
•ervooa aja-
tem that erea
the prick of a
needlo w i l l

SSL*"*"
IKu;« nim-ii n r~r «̂ VW deiHOHStTatefl tltat

aliiheornaaofthahowjr are under the con-
trol of the aervw eamtSra. locatedtnorneai
tbe base of tha brain, aad that whea those are.
deranmd theonaaa which ther sopnli with
ncrrtButdare also deranfrt when It b ra-
luomhered tsataaarkmalolurr to th« spinal
c .rJ wUl eauaa paralyala of the boObalow
the lajoredpolnVbecaats* tienarvajorca to
prereated oyth* tajofy troai vaackmc tht
p jslrsed portion, itwtjf ba uitnaisiiwuTnow
Lie deniianaaa-l of tkf narva centara win

liiiiliiiainaaiiiiilihfIha various organs
wliich they aupptr wtth iaerra force

Tvo-thtrdaofcaronkt dtoaaaea are due to
th* imperfect action of tha a w n canters at

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.- I

WhT.1''

-I : I
For n. TSapid

of aD our
W/J

treatlns than* aaasnsaakthat —
organ rathe* thaa tha narva tasifaiti which
arethe canaa of tha tnmbsa.

Do. Pn.»wa-tjw Bnaa. tha a
cinli.rt.Baa prufowndly "" "
over a> rears, and haa
d:*-»r«rtesln

We have reduced prices to lens than the cost of manafucturc Let these 3 stand fo» the stock

Ladiw>«' Fine Cambric Gowns I \
Vote of rmbroidery and racks, fan sfeeves with fine msertloe aad embroMary, asme on
neck, ret*-* $1.75. radweed to S I . 2 5 -

. Ladles' Combination Skirt and Chemise
Of very fin* cambric wide raffle of colored embroidery on neck, sleeves and at bottom; rtr-
alaf 9l*9*4 reduced to SI -39-

j ! Ladlas' Fine Nainsook Cowns
Mane in French style, with deep raffle of fine embroidery around neck, at aide of front and
on sleeve*, fufl front. 3 inch shirring at waist. Watteau back; regular $i.oS, reduced to
SL39- ;

! i We an agents foe the best pattens made—"THE STANDARD."

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK, » . J.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to famish the best quality of •

lawhfgh and Honey brook Coal
In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fi .op.

Now is the time to order your winter snpply of coal.
CHAJLLBS W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad ft 140 Park avenue.

20 PER CENT.

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS E VAN HORN
73 Market Street Near Plane' Sti

Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by maktag
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit'to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. ,
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights t to , reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range feems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling, them. I

CAM BE REUED UPON.
M s * fou ttmrt tut a* « CaAraii/o.

you com* homt en it.
The fact thai it is imponible to ascertain^

the quality of a btcrcle by a casual examina-
tion should be a sufSdent reason (or buyioa; a

wheel with a nrputatioa. :
; Tbere is no wheel that has been before the pahlic to '

' kag, none that stands or ever stood ao high, none so well
guaranteed, none whose guarantee is so substantial and ao

EberaUy interpreted, none so sale to buy as a Columbia. •

Htn trail Hereto.
POPE MFG. CO.,

1 Bs i—. Ww» Vra . Cblcaaw. Harp-asa

II
Vtnk L. C Martin, PUinfield Aeent.

Another lot of those extra fine

SEAMLESS HALF HOS
For gentlemen, _

., 2 for 25c.,x

At Van Emburgh & Son's
Come-8t->re, B*bc9ck Bulldina;-

: <>

TRY

VIENNA BREAD,
The largest the best and most wholesome bread made. : ?:

On and after June n , I will aril 2 Ib. a 6x. home-made loares Tor io4.
• ' ' • R & • • • • • [ ' * > * l b - ] u " i " 7 B -
: l - f l . • • • ' , ! 1 ib > o*. ; « f f.

Tbe weight of m j New England Bread will also be increased in
same proportion^ j j . : 4; 141

AMOS HL Y
73 Market Street, Dearest Plane street,

, Limited,
Newark, N. J.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

COAL

THORPE ;:£iViNS

No
Dust,
Noise

oil
Waste

Of Coal.

And snch a sale as never before took vh
ia tha dty. It farraka tha racard whh snch
oflerias

tUBSR, ATERS k CO.
hawat 14I East Front St.. Plaianeld. N. J.

; 7 10 tf

M
Sulphur mid Vipx Baths.

ssa. Voraw««alr: snvrssn* I ta . swlMS
m. M. BtaaaaaiTil Korlgi a»a» tlsaHWI «.

PW-ieii M * M I Tntatag

Why«7B,B.? For
• — W e

IS WHEN WI CLOCK.
Hera aretwo olthem. 1—We haw

And TeDDis Supplifg

Miss F»woetf8 8e*a-i,

Tan
Shoes

Don^t

107 PABK ATE.

More Bargains at AllenV
Doable bamcr oil itoves, BOB exploaiTe, $i.2j.reddced to 90c, 3 bonier oil stores, non j

p , %2, reduced to $1.63; Largest Mexican grass hainaiock $i.$o, teduced to$i . i | ( ;
smaller ones ia pr' portion;! rlnge hammocks $1, $3.25, t> $0 and |j-5o; Mason's ft
jars, ic dozen below any other advertised price, price now 60c dozen, extra robbers a
glasses; atone preserring kettles 2 qt. ioc.6 qt aoc>4 qt witbont haodle lae; driakinc
zc each; lamps complete 15c, soc, 25c and 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nails 5c hundred;
ing cans, crockery and tinware aad 5 and 10c goods, all bargains. Try Royal Violet BoraMB
Talcum, the best powder for Infants, children and adults, t pound package 15c : (•

ALLfcN'8. 202 West Front Street.
. • 1 1

Her heart
is in the right ptace.

because she ifeSfS

LOVE-FlHfN.G
CORSETS.

•«. A ,

Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, *
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? 7.

HALLOOK,
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

PUTNAM & DE GRAW,
i l l 210 West Front Street

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslin by the yard whea you
can get of us Pillow Cases, and Sheets ready made in th«i fcT
lowing sizes: i<
42 Inch Pillow Ca*e 43 Inch Pillow Csi

9x4 Ih«ets 10x4 Sheets
At prices which we -know are very low.

When you can bay at

New potatoes at f t per bushel; beat Elgin Creamery butter **c pcpi
extra fat mackerel 7c each; all kinds of teas 3 pounds for 50c; -
sogar 4 ^ c .

Fresh vegetables at lowest prices. On Saturday each purchaser t^ ihjfe
amount of $1 (sugar excerpted) will receive a useful present. j | 5

Make no mistake ia name. 107 West Front street

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
t ;

U •'•ing Sale of Mldsammer Dry Gootb

1

TH1 MISSES PECK.
317 EAST FKOMT ST. ,

MANUAL TRAININO SCHOOL
300 EAST FRONT STREET.

JOHH DALMMML. ~

We wi 1 put on sale today—Fast colored lawns 10 yuds for 30c;:
colored cbailies 10 yards for 39c; fast colored dotted Swiss 10 yards for
fast colored outing flannd for children and ladies 10 yards for 60c; fast
ored standard prints in light colors 10 yards for 35a !

Call and see cs. We are satisfied that oar low paces for good
will interest yoa, ~ :

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front St.

7 P. I
AJUTJD "PI A

_ . Han art t f
oar&tfctbiBi and takak a« th« prkaof battar

Of amn* >o««ee tka potat aad tfc* prka of battar too.

Best Klsjin Creamery Butter 2lo.
w« h«*«. Tao«a a*« lot. of Ikca.

• i
CAPT. jTm GETS A BIO POLITICAL 

PLUM. A new aisle roof ItMai put on Malm's 
Hotel 

P. Beoacb received a oarload of float 
yesterday. • j 

Mlae Jennie Tlnglef I* visiting relative* 
In Horth Plainfield. 

Frank Corey Is Hopping »t tbe Nelson 
Honor, Hew Market.; 

The new tinning shop being built for 
Hr. Agony by John: Kriney to nearing 
completion 

The Sew Market Lawn Tennis Club 
trill meet tbl* evening at the home of the 
MlraeeOonle.lt. 

Her. Mr. Pbelpe. parlor of the: Eoteeo- 
pal Church of New Market, to enjoying a 
three-weeks r«cation, 

Mrs Hannah Nelson and daughter 
Mira Georgia, of Brooklyn, are ylsttiag 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of New Market. 

A number of pleheure-eeekers drove 
through Dunellen yesterday, and were 

For n Rapid Diapoaal 
■ j ; of an oar j> ! I ' j 

PIWE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
We have reduced prices to tons than the coat of manufacture. Let these 3 stand for the stock: 

Ladies' Fine Cambrio Gowns11 
Yoke of embroidery aad tucks, fall sleeves with fine insertion sad embroidery, same on 

President Cleveland's nomination of 
Capt. jam*# Parker, for several yearn a 
prominent citizen of Plainfield, and wall 
known by alt tbe old residents bare, aa 
Halted States Dtotrtot Attorney for. New 
J -r*ey, baa caused a political sensation 
through the.Btete* 

Capt.Jto ohms hto neirtnatlon to Sena- 
tor MePberaon and Ooogreaamaa Gelseen- 
halner. . 

Senator Smith's candidate for the office 
was Gen. William C. Heppenhelmer. Mr. 
Heppeobeimer bad also the backing of 
C mgreeaman Fielder.. Mr. Parker"# 
papers were togtoed by' Senator MePber- 
soneaod Mr, Geiseenbatner. Senator 
Hmltb had refused to Indorse tbe Perth 
Amboy man’s candidacy. ’ _ 

There swims to he little doubt that 
President Cleveland gave tbe offloe to Mo- 
Fheraon and G*tefienhaloer In lieu of tbe 
Oollectwahlp of Internal Revenue, and 
thaL aa* result, the Collector ship will 
now go to Senator Smith. 

Tbe office ban bean before the President 
for nearly a year, bat on account of num- 
erous other things requiring attention 
nothing definite was dene towards fixing 
on the person to occupy tt. Both Senators 
McPherson and Smith were united In 
selecting ex Gov. Ludlow, of NewBruna- 
wick, but he declined to accept. After 
tost but JJUIe attention was paid to IL 

yy/y The fact that h is impossible to ascertain\. W.*.~ gy » 
the quality of s bicycle by a casual examine- tKjghh't 

/ (Son should be a sufficient reason toe baying a 
. wheel with a reputation. | S'  
J There is no wheel that has been before the public so 
loig, none that stands or ever stood so high, none so well . . 
guaranteed, none whose guarantee w to substantial and so 

rpnted, none so safe to buy as a Columbia. • 
lisM it $1S,W met Tin MNUTtaii ti Unt il lr«r pile iictcNl 

„[,||-. ■ . i POPE MPG. CO., 
..I »uua W«w Yura. Chicago. HarttocS 

Raepberrtes, blackberries and hnekle- 
berries an abundant. <• 

: Apples and pears are enfftrlqg from 
Might, and dropping badly. 

l'MTERDAYH BALL GAMES. 
alar $1.98, reduced to 91-39- 

Ladiffis’ Fine Nainsook Gowns 
Made in French style, with deep ruffle of fine embroidery around neck, at tide of 
oa sleeve*, full frost, 3 inch slurring st wrist, Watteau hack; regular $1.98, r< 
• •39 

j We are agents foe the best patterns made ’THE STANDARD.” 
Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent prevented any such lunacy; unices. In- 

deed. they had proposed to travel by 
carrier pigeon I) ; Nor did General (Lord) 
Sterile* command a brigade; nor did be 
“engage” the enemy at Bootch Plains; 
nprdld.be -drive them back”— ( ceordlng 
u, Dominie Oadwell himself—“they then 
moved to Weetfield". If General Ster- 
ling drove them at all theD.he drove them 
not beck to Amboy, but forward to West- 
field). As It happens, however, the 
enemy “did not” then move to Weetfield; 
nor did they-merely paae a night there” f 
Nor was Weetfield “too strongly guarded, 
etc”. What, pray, la Dominie Oadwell’e 
Idea of an army, a march or is battle ? Or 
what to hie Idea of the Intellectual state 
of bis audience ? How does be manage 
to have the British “merely pass a night” 
at Weetfield if Westfield wae“too strongly 
guarded”. And who ‘ guarded Weetfield 
on that Interesting occasion ? Was that 
the occasion on which “Washington and 

delighted with tbe excellent roads. 
Phillip Mllze of New Market, who wae 

taken III last week, to Improving rapidly, 
and expect* to return to work soon. 

Wilson Fredericks have 

ten. *■   
ATTKSDASCg. ■ 

8L Louis . . 1,000 Cincinnati L 1,000 
Chicago . . AU90 Cleveland L 800 
Louisville. . L000 Baltimore j. 5,000 

Standing of the Clnba. 
CT UB8. W. L T.C. CLUBS W. L. P C. 

Baltimore 41 10 .680 Cleveland SI 90 .517 
Boston 44 21 .677 Clnein’aU 28 S3 .450 
New York 88 25 .608 St. Louis 98 18 .424 
PhlUdaTa 85 24 .503 Chicago 22 42 .344 
Brooklyn 83 26 .576 Wash ton 19 46 .202 
Pittsburg 87 28 .569 Louisville IS 45 .206 

Another lot 

HALF HOSE 
Mr. and Mrs. 

left Dunellen, and will enjoy life along 
the Jersey coast during tbe Summer. 

Miss Lillie 3taats Will leave town Sat- 
urday for Bloomsbury and Lake Hopat- 
oong, where she will Spend her vacation 

Maggie Maloney, the 11-mootbe-old 
child of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Malonjef, 
died yesterday morning at 4, of cholera 
Infantum. 

Several Dunellen families joined In 
holding a picnic In -OorrieU’a woods. 

gentlemen NEAR BROAD ST. 

WEST END COAL YARD 
Having purchased the Coal 

to furnish the best quality of 
      -OI.S, A , UUIC 

bam ton, 12. 
At Springfield—Springfield, 8; . Provi- 

dence, 6. 
At Buffalo—Erie, IS; Buffalo, & 

• At Troy—Troy, 15; Syracuse, 0. 
-- 1 1 I1'* Pennsylvania Skate League. 

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 8; Scran- 
ten, A 

At Reading—Reading; 16; Harrisburg, 7. 

Building. Corne Htnre, Bibock Senator Smith bad no.- particular choice 
beyond Ludlow and the matter was left 
to Senator McPherson.,’ It was then that 

PER CENT. OFF At Potteville — Lancaster, 11; Potts- 
ville, A 

At Allentown—Allentown, 18; Hazle- 
ton, 7.   
Yale Athletes Arrested at Ozfbrd. 

Loudon, July 11.—George F. Sanford 
and Stewart Sherrill, of the Yale athletic 
team, were arraigned before a magistrate 
at Oxford yesterday charged with setting 
off fireworks In the streets on the Fourth 
of July. The young men admitted the 
charge, bat said they wore not aware that 
they were violating the law until warned 
by the police, when they stopped their fun. 
They were released upon paying costa 
Yale's broad jumper, L. P. Sheldon, has 
sprained his knee, and to to hardly likely 
that he will be in first class form in time 
for the athletic games next Monday. 

Gov. Flower at Fire Island. 
Fire Island, N. Y., July 11.—Governor 

Flower, with bis family and Dr. N. O. 
Donohue, of Syracuse, arrived here from 
New York. The news that the governor 
was on his way to Fire Island had in some 
way reached Babylop and when the train 
with the party aboard reached that village, 
where the boat is taken for Fire Island, a 
crowd had collected, and as the governor 
with bis family was driven through the 
streets be was cheered at different points 

Henry & Ives' Will. 
New York, July 11.—The will of Henry 

8. Ives, who died at Asheville, North 
Carolina, on April 17 last, has been filed 
in tbe office of the surrogate with Clerk 
O'Hara. George \V. Striker to made exec- 
utor, and tbe petition states that it to not 
believed that the deceased left any real 
estate in this state, but the estimated 
value of his personal property Is put at 
310(000. It is to be equality divided between 
his sister and wife. ■ . ——■ - m 

Buried Under 300 Tons of Coal. 
Boston, July 11.—Suren coal heaven 

were buried under an avalanche of 800 
tons of coal at tbe extreme end of Com- 
mercial wharf. One man was dead 
when rescued. -"The other six are alive, 
although the condition of three of them to 
dangerous The catastrophe was due to 
weakness of the floor timbers of the 
wharf. •  : 

Strike Shuts Off the Dividend. 
Philadelphia, July 11.—The directors 

of tbe Pennsylvania Sc Northwestern Rail- 
road company met here and decided that 
It would be inexpedient to pay. the semi- 
annual dividend upon 82,250,OUO of capital 
stock. Tbe road runs from Bell wood to 
Horatio, a distance of 61 miles through 
the bituminous coal region, and the pass- 
ing of tbe dividend is directly due to the 
miners' Strike. 

Not a Plot To Kill Carnot. • 
Paris, July 11.—The murderer of Pres- 

ident Carnot was confronted with the an- 
archist Leblanc in Lyons yesterday. Evi- 
dence of little value was the result. Mag- 
istrate Benoist intimated that the evidence 
would probably lead to the rejection of the 
idea of a plot, which Leblanc's statements 
have started. The crime seems to have 
been the isolated work of Cesario. 

MIDBTT MTrforaiB. SALE 

Carpets and Furniture. 

The larges^ the best and most wholesome bread made, 
ad after Jane 11, I will sell 1 lb. a 6z. home-made loaves Tor 10C. 

' ■ k V; ! i IJ4 lb. - “ !•’ 7k 
1 lb a ox. " ** .si. 

weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in tbe 
4 *4 tf • 

Bat here la another • oorker”: 
-While the Revolutionary war waa In 

progress the (Weetfield) churob passed 
from tbe hands of the settlers into the 
hands of tbe Brttlah over and ovir again.” 
—Ibid p. 4. 

Neither the American nor the British 
armies waa ever nearer Weetfield than 
the village of Springfield five mtlee away; 
and on neither of tbe enemy’s visits there 
(Wednesday, December 17,1776, and Fri- 
day, Jane 23,1780) were Howe and Corn- 
wallis In command of the English or 
Washington of the Americana. Nor on 
neither of these occasions did either army 
march through or anywhere In the direc- 
tion of Springfield. In both the enemy 
came via Elizabeth, ElMora (*b now 
oalled), Connecticut Farms, (now Union), 
and on the latter the Americans ondef 
Greene came down from Morristown to 
meet them. * No English troops ever 
visited Westfield, for there was no object 
in their doing so—no soldiers to disperse 
and no suppllee to capture. 

Tbe only visit tb'e Russians ever made 
;to Weetfield waa on a raid for forage, and 
then the old eburch was set on Qrb by one 

latter’s nomination. Wb-n lb toll ad been 
secured Ur. Ueppenhelmer felt v'ry easy 
In bis mind. Mir. Young also feit san- 
guine. It occurred to neither, however, 
to see Senator McPherson and have the 
appointment rushed through. j . 

-That was where Capt. Parker gu^ln hie 
fine work. The Captain had started In 
with much fear and trembling, but, like a 
true veteran, tbe display of strength from 
the other aide did not dismay him. He 
went st bis work! briskly and sharply. It 
was only two weeks ago that It was 
known even In Washington that he was 
an aspirant. Then be walked Into the 
Attorneys General's office and fired hto 
first broadside by filing hto application. 
The application waa Indorsed mostly by 
promln.nt men, residents of New York 
as well as of-New Jersey. William It. 
Grace and Frederic B. Ooudert were 
among the signers Senator McPherson 
had alao(signed It, but In the oaae of the 
Senator that wouldn't necessarily Indi- 
cate that Capt. Parker was the man be 
would actually recommend. The Senator 
never disappoints office-seekers by re- 
fusing hto signature to tbelr petitions. 80 
Capt. Parker^isd tbe Senator's signature 

proportions? 

More Barsfains at Alien’*.. 
Double burner oil stoves, non explosive, $1.25,reduced to 99c, 3 burner oil stoves, noo ex- 

plosive, $3, reduced to '$1.63; largest Mexican grass hammock $1.50, leduced to$l.l|; 
smaller ones In pt- portion;'.rioge bammoeks $2, fa. 3;, fa jo and $3.50; Waaoa'i I quart 
jars, tc dozen below any other advertised price, price now hoc dozen, extra rubbers .and jefijr 
glasses; stone preserving kettles a qt. ioc.6 qt 2oc>4 qt without handle iae; drinking glass* 
9c each; lamps complete 15c, toe, 35c aad 30c; chair scats 7c; brass nails jc hundred; watojb 
lag cans, crockery and tinware aad 5 and 10c goods, all bargains. Try Royal Violet Boratsd 
Talcum, the best powder for infants, children and adults, 1 pound package 25c. 

ALCAN’S. 202 West Front Street, j 

HERE THEV COME. 

IiIMITBD, 

73 Market Street Near Plane Stn 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with evei 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to parch; 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 

Newspapers Kwsrjrtrfcers Spreading 
Plat a field's Fame, os m BhsU of 
I fee Great Ex^ttretoa. 
The Philadelphia inquirer devotee a 

column to the visit of tbe editorial excur* 
aloa to the Soott Works, and speaks as 
follows concerning the largest press ever 
built, whloh wae showh to the visitors, 
and which la to be placed In the Inquirer 
building: 

When the machinists drew the levers and 
started one of the great machines at full 
speed an outburst of ad *n rat ion arose from 
the spectators aa two gleaming, ceaseless tor- 
rents of white paper spe^ from tbe ponderous 
machine into the folders* a second later to be 
snatched from the receptacle In the form of a 
dally newspaper, although devoid of ink, and 
tor be kept aa a souvenir d»r the visit. 

There la a peculiar fascination to be found 
In watching tbe intricate and delicate ma- 
chine at work, and perhaps the attraction waa 
even greater to the men Who understood the 
makli$ of a newspaper than it would have 
beeu to outsiders. There waa not an expert- 
lenced newspaper man in- the party bat was 
ready to congratulate The Inquirer oil the 
superior facilities it will soon possess, and 
watch will give It an Immeasurable advantage 
when delayed editions ard necessary. 

‘'There’ll be no need to. worry over early 
malls with those presses/—said one veteran 
editor, the significance of his remark being 
that the paper with such equipment could go 
to press at the latest possible moment without 
any necessity Tor discarding news received at 
a veVjr late hour. 

Besides tbe 35,000 capacity press, which had 
been In operation, anothep machine of some- 
what greater power waa 1* the shops, boxed 
up and addressed to The ! Inquirer, awaiting 
the readlneas of ita*foundationa before It will 
be shipped. Under the guidance of Superin- 
tendent Weaeman manyfof tbe visitors In- 

iN”, Limited 
Newark, N. J. 

CORSETS 
ground. How then, In the name of C^d- 
well, could that old church have passed 
back and forth between the oppoelng 
armies who were never In Westfield at all 
“oyer and over again” 7 

Bat here Is “oorker” number three: 
“Troops were constantly marching be- 

tween Westfield, Springfield and Bootch 
Plains,”—Ibid p. 6. 

all right. 
Uapt. Parker did n't rest after filing hto 

application. Raving taken bis bearing 
on the Attorney-General's office he trained 
bto guns on the Executive Mansion. The 
bombardment, waa persistent and Oapt. 
Parker, kept piling up new ammunition. 
Benator MePben-on helped him all he 
oould. In the mean^ time Mr. Heppen- 
belmer w a taking things easy at home, 
assured of hto appointment at the propet 
time, but doing nothing to hasten It 
along, while Mr. Record wae atilt trying 
to strengthen hto -pull”. 

The President oould n't stand > Oapt. 
Parket's bombardment. He longed for 
relief. Be decided to make that ap- 
l ointment tight away. He turned to the 
uiee. There was Capt. Parker’s applica- 
tion, nicely drawn up and numerously 
signed, and Indorsed by Senator McPher- 
eou. No other was there. Mr. Happen- 
helmer bad not yet filed bto. Capt 
Parker, be argued, must he the man, and 
so Capt Parker It became. 

That'a how Capt Parker of Perth 
Amboy defeated William a Heppeo- 
belmer, a General In the National Guard, 
♦ x-State Comptroller, and a very active 
and Influential young man. 

Oapt • Parker has been a reel dent of 
Perth Amboy for. the past sixteen years. 
He to a nephew of Oorttandt Parker, the 

dMktaMW^FfuRIoU.'ST'Newark. He 
waa born June 15, 1883, at Newark O., hto 
father being Judge James Parker of 
Onotnnail. He entered the navy tn 1846, 
becoming a naval eadet at Annapolis. 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

Here's some special values in Steamer Tranks. Ladies' dress tranks, S 
3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? 5 

Waste 

Of Goal PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 

210 West Front 

tern shop, foundry, blacksmith shop and every 
department which is oecetsary to the produo- 

Dominie’s statement, heretofore quoted, 
that Washington and his troops were en- 
camped near a spring back of Weetfield 
church), he Is thinking of one of hto Bur- 
dey-Bcbool picnics “around a spring at 

Shoes 
The ffimual election of the Catholic 

Young Men'a Lyoeum held In the Lyceum 
last evening resulted aa follows: 

President—WllUsm O'Qbnnbr. 
Vice-President—John J. Kenney. 
Kcoordlng-SccretsTy—M. Owens. • 
Ftnsnolsl-Secrelarj-P, McDonough. 
Board ot Directors—fchsrlea Lena John 

Keenan, and M. Mack. 
Trustees — John J. fdcaney. and Thomas 

Osrty. 1 

the back of the old church''. 
To quote but one more eye-opener for 

The Nervous System the Seal 
of Life and Mind. Recent 

Wonderful Discoveries- 
No mystery has aver compared with that c« human Ufa. It has bera tes leadte* subject of profewdounl reueureh and study In all sues 

But notwithstanding this fact K to not gener- 

the present: 
“Historical exhibition of Revolutionary 

relies, etc. * • • »oid one-horn* cannon 
captured from the British In the West- 
field eklrmleb. 1788.” (Held at the Pres- 
byterian tecture room, Weetfield, July 4, 
1894. Admission 10 eeote) Ibid, p. 8. * 

t A<hnlrato Kimberly, Oberadl aad Bralne 
were among hla classmates. He served 
In the Mrxleua War, and made hto Aral 
orates In the Gulf ot Mexloo In tbe old 

' ■ailing aloop of-war Saratoga.commanded 
by Admiral Farragot. He graduated 
from Ure Naval Academy In 1853, and 
made * cruise In the Mediterranean tn 

: Considering how often this 'one-horn' 
humbug has been exposed In The Pres?, 
«oe would think that Dominie (V- 
jweU would have considered it an obtain- 
ing of money under fates pretenses to 
dbteal the gultateee oat of their dimes to 
gaze upon It as s Revolutionary mUe! 

Don’t 

They? 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. j 

On«At U ring Sale of Midsummer Dry Goo8a. 

We wi 1 pot on sale today—Fast colored lawns io yards for joe; li 
colored cbailies to yards for 39c; fast colored dotted Swiss 10 yards for 7; 
fast colored outing flannel for children and ladies 10 yards for 60c; faat 0 
ored standard prints in light colors 10 yards for 35c. 

Call and see ns. We are satisfied that oar low prices for good go* 
■Ultomrnjo. 

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front St. 

Capt. D. N. Ingraham. He resigned 
from the D«yy In 18*6 and took op the 
■tody Of law.order the late Chief.Justice 
Salmon P. Chare. In anrtnnstl, O. At 

opeolcfi of the refjel.laa he re-ea- 
Itoted Ip the b»vy, receiving buck bto old 
pociUon. He served with dlailauUan and 
won Special honors at Fort FUber. At 
the end ot the war he settle t hr New 
Jereey! living In Wemfleld aad Plainfield. 
He again studied law. aod has atom made 
that hto profession He to a member ot 
the. New York Marine Society and of tbe 
LegloQ of Hooor. Be to said to be an 
authority to m-aiera pertaining to marl 
time Ik w. l 

—Richard Booca. colored, wae arrested 
at hto home oa Cottage place test evening 
by Constable W. B. Mattox on a warrant 

Sulphur find V*pw Baths, 

—Paugh Otugh Kaugb Stnqoe Lodge of 
Be<l Men will Inatall tbelr < ffioere-elect 
tonight. 

—somerset Cou-cll, J. a D. A. M-, 
Initiated a candidate aad sleeted ooe new 
member at their nfeeup* teat evening. 

—At their regular I bualnew meeting 
Tuesday evening, August 7. the Under- 
k-«rx will make armcr-n r - to give a 
oonoert In the Fail- 

For pimples find ait other 
conditions respiting from 
constipation, by the 
book on Heechims pills. 

Book free, p|Us 25c. At 

IS WHEN w* GLOSS 

And Tennis Supplies 
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ftil. TMDES flRE OPT
Chicago's Industry Almost

Paralyzed.

•urn* DM Wait to Bear ot tb«t Re>

rataat jof ArMkration—Tbe qtrnffffle

Bee wews) CmpUmt a*d tofcog'W 111 Be

* n « N 4 Owl—A F e e l l s * fT VsMwa*

and Foreboding Prevails, j '

CHICJNX* Jujy IL—There iji no dls-
(P>t.tn« the fact that to* local situation In
the labor troubles I* mort «T»TS tfaaa it
bA* bean at any tlip. for two weeks, when
the America* Railway union lamed Ha
•iwroott sajfttast. ta» rolling stock of thai
Pullman Oar company, with this riew of

" enforcing tjbe Osmond* of the striken at
-the town of Pullman. Thla la not the
•lew of the alarmist or of tbe ttiwed tdea

• of the radical* among tbe striking ele-
ment. It U the opinion entertained
among all rlassns of the community,
Which are looking forward with <**r and
apprehension to wliat another day may
brine fyrth. There )• that same feeling
of unrest and foreboding In the air that
those who hare witnessed upriMngs on
Uu part of the msaass in tTnglaod and on
tbe continent remember full well.

Then' were three time* aa many people
on the street* to-day aa were to be aeen on
any day for month* peat. Mne-tentb* of
them, i o n and women alike, displayed
Some emblem. Th* majority wear the
white ribbon emblematic of aympatby
with the striker* and against the use of
Which tbe white ribboner* of the Women'*
Christian Temperance union hare made a
f*iT*nt,Jbut apparently laeffeotual, pro-
test.

The people on tbs streeta keep moving
There li^no congregation of crowila except
about to* military camp* on tnelake front
and the government bnilding and in the
region of tine run oat headquarters of the
labor organization*. Hut aa they walked
they talked and the present and future of
the labor situation waa tbe engrossing
tonic Bo it waa at tbe clubs, In tbe res-
taurant*, in tbe aaloona and la all other
place* of public resort. '$

In commercial circle* there wen laraen-
tationa loud aad deep, for retail buaineaa
of all kind* 1* in a state of paralysis and
tbe whole**!* trade U faring but pilule U
any better. Krerabody agreed that affairs
had been wrought; up to tbe, highest ten-
aloft, and that, to use the rernacular,
"something or other must speedily drop"
to bring relief.

FOREBODINGS AT CHICAGO.

No Telling W*tM~aTDay May B r i o g
Forth.

CHICAGO, July 11—Theworklngmen are
out on strike. Chicago Industries are al-
most completely paralyzed, and the last

, call for the greatest struggle between la-
bor and capital ha* been made and re-
sponded to so far a* thi* city Is ooncerned.
Uegtnning yesterday at 4 o'clock the mem-
ber* of thedtffarent unloas began to strike.
It had been giren out that nothing in tbe
way of a settlement could be effected, and
without halting for the tinal report of tbe
committee which bore the new* of tbe re-
fnaal of the Pullman company to arbitrate
tbeunioa men began to quit work. Almost
the tint men reported out were the stage
employes, amd' following thoae were the'
carriage and wagon workers, teamsters,
moulders, machinist*, brewera, bnkersand
Iron worker*. All of these tradeegare no-
tice that th»y would strike and reported at
noon to Che ehlef officers aa on strike.
Dnring tbe afternoon other trades followed
in ISMIIIISIIIIIISSSIIIII

It had been agreed that a meeting should
be held at Uhlich's ball for the purpose of
reoelrlng a report fr»m the committee*.
It waa decided to then issue the call for a
general strike, but the action of the mayor
and others in attempting to secure a com-
mittee of prominent bnsineM ment and
cttisens to effect some sort of an agree-
ment whereby the strike In general might
be arolded, delayed the call.

Mayor ^Hopkins, acting upon tbe sug-
gestion of citizen*, had appointed a com-
mittee of three consisting of Judge M. i\
Tuley, Willis J.Abbott, editor-in-chief of
the Time*, «nd City Comptroller Acker-
man, to Select a citizens' committee of 25
to call upon the tollman company for a
more amicable policy. The meeting /Was
prolonged until after 4 o'clock, the'honr
set by the joint meeting of the trades and
the efforts of tbe cilixen* to avert tbe
strike were fruitless.

Chairman Kidd and Secretary McCor-
mick of the joint trade* meeting delayed
tbe lm»ulng"af the call until 6 o'clock, but
at that hoof met with the committee of
seren selected to try to Induce the Pullman
people to arbitrate, and concluded to Issue
the call. The rail was Issued and reads
to the effecft that acting upon tike, unani-
mous Tote of the joint oonference Sunday
night a general call of all laboring men in
the city of Chicago to unite In a sympa-
thetic strike and to quit work at once in a
uniform movement to assist the American
Hallway union by remaining out until the
Pullman boycott and strike wait settled^
Before the call Was issued fully SO union*
bad giren notice that th«y would strike.

ftltaatloei at Cleveland.
CLKVKLXXIV O., July 1L—The indica-

tion* are thai tbe backbone of tbe strike
has been broken.3 One crew has been put
to Work in every' yard in the City, and each
of the roads has succeeded in mMtlng up
and lending oat at least ode freight train.
There have been "no sign* of disMtrbozkoa.
All the firemen employed hy the pig Four
who have been oo strike here returned to
work. It now loos.* a* though tbe strike
would speedily break down and every yard
be fully msnnaa and actively at work
clearing up the accumulation of cars.

' Marine* To Check Strikers.
WASBINSTOS, July 11.—The United

- State* cniiaer Charleston has arrived at
Mare Island navy yard from Central
America. JSh* ha* a force of marine* on'
board, aad these with her blue jacket*
will be ueld aa a reserve force in the event
of further outbreaks in the vicinity of San
KrancUco.

To Compel Arbitration.
PATIRSOS, X. J., July IL—J. P. McDon-

nell, presideat of the N*w Jsrssy state
\board of arbitration, na» mrmmntilraitwl
wita United States SenaW Sesits, aiding, dg
him to introduce In tbe senate a bill mak-
ing it compulsory on fa* part of oorpora-
tioaa to arbitrate labor troubles.

j Strike Ostj ::
• S*w Bsototw, Mass., Jaly 11 —At a'

nesting of tbe weauers union tbe strike at
\V • Wamautta mill, wbiob haa lasted at
•reeks, wasdjaclared oil, aud. a committee'
sr Jl wait oa Mr. Kant to arrange) terass tmt
the strikers setarn^ag to work.

CHABPlOtS THE STRIKE
/ H i
Mr. Pullman Scored by

Senator Peffer.

BilU PM«vd by tbe Howe.

*set»

We o«sr one knudMd doUar* ravard ter
SAJ c«as c^esjarrb that cannot be eured
hj BBUVOatBrrh Oar*.

T. J. OSXXXT * 00. . Toledo. 0-
srassBed, bars kaowa F. I.
> last IS yean, sad beUere
ft IB ftU bQawtssMsIS tsTsTsmMBmOttOsBsfc

and nnancsaRr able to e»rry oat aa* obo-
Weat ft TTUBX. wholesale

Toledo, O.; WaMsM. Ktaasm ft Mania,
.boUMto dmggK*. Toledo, O.

Hall's Guana Care to taJfcen latameUr,
seta* dtreettr m s tbe bkndsadma.

PoatUoa De>

Darts and ©or>

TJpboM* the Ac-

Him Cabl-

jBly 1L — The
spent three bounMyesterday in debate upon
the resolution offered Monday by the pop-
ulist senator tr^ta Kansas, Mr. Peffer,
looking to (roreitament control of inter-
state railroad*, t l e regulation of theirpa*-
senger and freight rates, the fixing of
•th* wages of rsilrpssi employes, the acqui-
sition and operation (either by th* federal
gorernment or by the state gorernments)
of all tbe coal beds or the country, and to
many other tdeasjoftbepopuli.t party. As
was to be expected the great railro.ul strike
at Chicago wss toe chief topic in the de-
bate. In a speech; of orer an hour and a
half Mr. Feller stated the case from
-tbe Debs or strikers' point of riew,
'and laid all tbe blame for tbe outbreak on
Mr. Pullman, whom he characterized a*
soulless, conscienceless and tyrannical.
Th* cause of law and order and of the
maintenance of free and unobetructire in-
tercourse by raitriad communication was
championed by Senator* DarU (rap., Minn.)
and Gordon (dem.{ Ga-X both of whom de-
nounced, in eloquent language, the posi-
tion taken by the; Kansas senator, and the
lawless acts of 1Mb* and hi* followers. A
substitute for the Peffer resolution was
offered by Mr. Daniel (dem., Vs.) uphold-
ing and: commending the official action of
the president and {his cabinet; and then,

.after some remark)* by -Mr. Daniel and by
'Mr. Stewart (pop^ Her.), the whole sub-
ject went orer until to-day. •

In the last two Hours of the session th*
. postofflce bill and]tbe house bill for the

admission of Utah: as a state were passed,
the former with rery littie friction, and
the latter without any at all, eren without
tbe yea* and nay* being called upon) it*
passage. Tba ssaate then at 5:45 p. j m.
adjourned. •

Boose of Hepreaentatlrea. I
According to tt t arrange meat made by

him with the co nraittee oa rule*, Mr.
McHse, chairinai of the committee on
public lands, call< i up the bill reported
from hi* committ « to amend the railway
land grant forfeiture, law of Sept. 29, 18'JO,
by inserting a substitute for section 1,
greatly extending the scope of it* opera-
tions. By tbe proristons of the new act
about 54,000.000 seres of land would be
forfeited and restored to toe public do-
main. The 'bill was discussed, but not
disposed of. i

In the consideration morning hour bill*
were paesed to repeal the act exempting
public lands in AJjtbaraa from tba opera-
tion of tbe law of,18S3, relating to mineral
lands, and authorizing the appointment
of a commission Do ballot lands in sever-
ally to the Unconipagbre Indians on tbuir
reserratio'n in Utah, the residua of the
lands to be opened to settlement, and to
negotiate with the Ulntah Iodians for Ehe
cession to the United States of the la ad a
in their reservation not needed for allot-
ment in sereralty.

The contested election case ot Thrasher
rs. Enloe. from the eighth Tennessee dis-
trict, waa decided in faror of the latwr
without a division upon the unanimous
report of the committee on elections that
he waa entitled to his seat.

wmg,
tbair nimon* oaaaeqt

nofortanates to b t a n n d bap-
plnsss, is the aim at aa aasoci-
goTof medical,t»°tleinen who
baveprepareda book, written tai

plain bat cneste t n a g e d
• - - — ' — •

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
THEY JUJL SAY THE SAME.

Hotel and Surgical Institute,

wit* 10 cent*"<m stamp* for postage) rnsil.
sealed la plain enretope, a copy of tfat* useful
nook, tt should be read fa
BBsB, parent and guardian In

8. CHASE, Jr.
«. J

Hooae Pntntina; and Paper g g ,
OaconUng In til its braoofcea, l a w eat
Umates rnmiebed on ail work.

OFFICE t15 EASf SECOND STKltl.

PEARSON A GAYLE,
Omrpmtmtm an«i *>Mlltf«rsW

V. *.»ear»on,«o.l TnsK.
K.I ttayle, Bo.1 TtteM.

WOMM. rmomrnr m m o re

t« COXVEXTION.

Tbe Annual Gathering Heavily Gat
by the Strike. j j _

ASBUKY PARK, N. J., July 11.—Fully
8,000 teachers took part in the Initial ses-
sion of the 83d annual meeting of the Na-
tional Educational association at tha audi-
torium. The estimate attendance of 7,000
delegates haa been heavily cut into by the
railroad embargo in the west, it being evi-
dent from the reports that from 2,500 to
8,000 persons have been compelled to miss
the pleasure of tke annual gathering on
account of tbe strike. The w set and north-
west is not without repreee ltatlon, how-
ever, and during the day aevwral hundred,'
who had! run the blockade al ter many de-
lays and! changes of .route, ai Tired to swell
the number present, y j

Escaped from £11 Is Island.
NEW YORK,. July 11. — A daring and

partially successful attempt to escape was
made at Ellis iiland nt an early morning
hour by 13 men detaiheduu prisoners there
until their qualifications to land In this
country sbuuld have been determined-
Four mea got away, namely, Raaalle Cit-
eomelll, who caine on the steamer Grown
Prince; Alfred Auskin. Blssel El ward
Uorsford and Bissel Jamas Donawi-Con-
nington, stowaways. All who gained their
freedom or niade an attempt to do so hsd
been on tbe island at most but three days.
Three of thoae who escaped were negroes.

New Companies Incorporated.
. ALBAST. July 1U—The following com-
panies were yesterday incorporated by the
secretary of state,: Tbe Kemp Land com-
pany, of Buffalo; capital, SI 5.O00. The
Heinrlch Manufacturing company, of
New York cityj to,manufacture the wrist
ewfporting hand guide for pianos; capital,
$10,(100. The HocbestsP Hardware com-
pany, to conduct a general wholesale and
retail hard warn business, of BochcMer;
capital, tlO,OOaj , ;

Not Gstllty-of Perjury. .
SABATOGA, |». Y., July 1L—United

State* Commissioner Dariaon discharged
Cashier Robert M> Stevenson, of tbe Peo-
ple's National bank, after hi* full examir
nation on the ;charge of perjury, alleged
to have been made la swearing to a f slat
bank atatameni.

Tube IJForker* Oo Back. •
MCKEKSPOKE, PA., Jaly 11.—The mai-

chinists and foundry men at the National
Tuba work* have returned to work. This
is tbe first break In the kig strike which
has bean on for the past'two moaiaa fortan
increase in wades. v , :-

^ ^ _ i • t

Ablwardfa A p | « a l Rejected. ;
BBRXIX, July ll.r-The appeal of Rector

Aklwardt agaitaat the spatenoe of thres
months iinpriseuinent in^posed upon him
for UbeUng Priisatan ofUcUl* baa been re-
jected by the imperial high court.

Camarttan Paclnc Kamlags .
MoNTRfcxi, ;July 11. — Th* Canadian

Pacinc earning jar the week endiug J aly
T, were »84T.0U<l; for the same tima teat
years tWl.OQO, decrease of WM.0J0. :

Local- ^Weainer r'nrrrsm.
Fair; warmer with probaUte UioaJar

•tonaa; aouthwsrWrly wiada.

M. M. DUNNAAf.

THEODORE GRAY,
a U M X AJTD COXTKAOTOK.

promptly sttenii*

JOHN P. EMMONI
•ad Bnilder,

U U t t

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

mil,
tl Stetear Ftaas. sTorth piatafleM.

aaan,BUads,Boon, aonldln**, •aroUBstwlaa
Tarmac *e. •stlmasM snww fully

4-H.l

CEO. W. STUDER.
CABPENTEB AND BTJILDEK,

M i ABUXOVUK ATKMTJK,
Jobbing of any kind promptly sttended to.

Estimates giren; charge* reasonable. 5 3 6m

D. L. HULICK,
CARP ENTER,

wmor-rt OSUXDVUW
ftnirtni ~Tt sni

runmu,

Order* may to toft at
•eors, m •omsfet suees, or ssot by maO.

JOHN T. ODAM
PLsJJI ABB wBXaJUWxasY

Slate Roofer and Repairer
•ssideno*. I*. S West Vina • t i l l . IBM.

sear Freight Boas*, r ft I n ruisartrt. B I
Be* work warraatsd tor oae year. Msnm OTI

• IS)

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

821 Park arenoe, upstairs. 3 6 tf

TKI DOBBDiS'8 C1GABS,
30 PARK AVENUK.

Ho Manufactures Them
H. DeMOTT,

Oradaateottne V. B. xmbalmlnc College,
ITi Bueet, ElalnHeid, N.*. m r

To tbow who do not already- know tba
there is r f titistitrt m Newark, M los HaV
»•> street a ptrrstdan who stands In tfce
(oressost rank of hto purfemton, who kt la
doned by >he leadteg colleges of tbe coentry
I M WIl#CstB ptOW DT Wâ MsMCs. ngnt BCfC i s
Newark (not by one. bqt%r hnadreds) that
he has sveceded m cnrlnŝ  ca*c* tnat bjtv%
beea atterr/gtrea wp by other pnysielan*,t
and food ones. too. To those who do not
taese facts we state that any person, rich or
poor, old or young, is siUcom* here and re-

j ainatkn and advice free of charge.
Thousands praise the day they came to us

for treatment. There is no guess work, no
experimenting, no painful operation. No
matter how difficult the case, no matter bow
much of the phyrlrsia'stime k may consume,
the diagnosis will not only be (borough, it
will be absolutely free. There U no taint of
qnachery or deception; no claim or statement
is made that is not borne out by facts sad

Mrs. Abby A. Ray,>te of 86 Grore street,
East Orange, who now Bret at 400 Ellmore
street. FsVwsba, Mich., writes, onder date
oi January 13: "The medicine arrired thk
MW »lny and I am so glad H came. 1 •—
almost out, and it has helped me so much aad
I am so much fJ»»̂ ~T with its wonderful
effort on my broken down system that I would
like to testify ta your great success* in an
case. I sm feeling as well now, in fact better,
than I had m r hoped to again.'*

This is one of many letter* that we receive
daily. We bare the original* at oar office
and if you wish yoa may see them. Another
thing: We nerej pubttsh or reread a patient's
oame oslesa they so desire. i

DB. •TAsJCWZATRXk.
There Is not a penny to pay for the fnlle*

medical adrice. Dr. Starkweatbei is a grad-
uate of tbe Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medtce-Cnimrgical
College of Philadelphia; endorsed also by the
College of" Physicians and Surgeons and
Belleroe Medical College of New York. We
Invite ail sufferers from whatever cause to call
at our office. No. 10$ Halsey street, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather U In attendants
daily to give examination and adrice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or bow many rear* you hare suffered,
in spite of mean* adopted in your behalf, s
visit to thi* office aad die privileges of the
same will coat yon nothing, and may be the
mean* of atring roar life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe tbe remedies in-
dicated. This pbkn enable* the patient to

directly from at such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Oar office is open daily from no a. m.
p. m. Sundays 4 to'6 p. m.

Thase Bring aj a. distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or call for OUT Book of Testimonials
DR. STARKWEATHER'S

to 9

No. IQS Halacy street, Newark. N. J.

mona is M01maitBHlldmc.sTo.ns West Front

H.A. Tnorne. t«tt
Oeeor* Piles at Haw Jessey. lev „
sat Order of Foresters of America, meet* _
K. ot r. Ban. Bo. m Vest Id «. , ant aud lolrd
Tuesday erenlng* m each month.

Mar a Blusun, ailef Bsager.
Hamwil H. T inian, Ha. sec. t s iy

••. la*, w. * .a.
to Ban, lSsBStVTSBtstn*

a a Howard. W. H.
T. a. •oases, I

hilt, II • a a,

.<- The FerileolTWaXer Beater.

DAVIP T. KCNNtY.
; 81 KIT AST i P T L U K B

IM •ertaAtfc.e**. Ballrea* Btatlea
Hotwater DoUera,irarB air
«™»»2»»f «* d d

, iarB air ̂ n n w
««>*» displayed. Poreslaia
Ksea* and wasHnd P

d f

y . Poreslaia tSS
and wasHnand*. Perleoi
furnace.aapeoaltr. fctt

L. PAOLI A CO.,

J .O.POPEA ^
Insuranoe Agents.

No. S CAST FRONT «T.

Park Avonuo,

Dr. D. e. aoams. w. K.

Baa's stall, BtT
r.T.Boaert. • tly

HOTEL ALBION,
OPEN FOR GUESTS

Park svamM aad 8th atrmt.

Chas. T. Bo«?artf Man.
T tt

Manhattan Hotel,
With ft wall atoatod.bar.

BOWLING ALLEYS
And stable* attached.

Is now oouTplete'.ln all IU appolntmMiU
and prepared to aooommodate the pablle
tm a flrst-olaa* maaaer.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
SMy

California Wines.
Port4.8herry and Oatairba SOeenta '

bottle. TaeoeJebrated

Zinfandel Clarete,
VeaotaioiOeaBMDMbotUea*:

E P. THORN.
NO. I? PA«r AVENUE. _

W9QUT0I 4 BUCtli,
141 aad MS Vorth wmtm.

H i U H rt Wtf Pmrs
2(D>CR CERT. l£SS

Than b*st year-spmea. I^atj^art

Great Reductions,
1MIM1BBI J . TUfTSQIla

Real Estate and Insurance
163 North am., Opp. Station

00 Oedar street, stew Tort Oty.

Joseph e, Mother,
>- Aasat mr

H. J. H*VtJ«l. A Co^
WAS OLAon t n o n m »iHwmi, ox

put ta oar band* will reoslre prompt

PliAISFIELD SOUTESIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

New Proprietor.
HBNRY P. WINDHAML

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

103 PARK! AVENUE.
1869.

Begular aad t boarders.

811

IMPORTIO WERZBUR8EB BEER
On dfamght zt

CHAKLES SMITH'S
IffMIMniT,

rats zxx atm ale and Boner.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

open f*T toe teceptton of gneata,
under Ute maoagemmt of George aad
WsUao* V. Milter. Boose haa been thor-
oughly renovated sad re-tnroiBheO
throughout, aad oontaJna all tmprore-
menta. first-claras aoooounodatlooa tot
families aad the traveling public

BALLANTINFS EXPORT BEER,
Prater, Ale and Wine

Bottled ter tasuiy use t>7

A. UTZINCKR.
U # Jaafcseei A T O M .

Order* r m recetrepronipt sttenOan.

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
Bex. MB Isst »»*•* BUeet,

Alfred WdBWim, Hanger.
aiuloe*wines, Dqnore and dgara. Bil-

liard aad pool rooms attached. S 90 U

CITY HOTEL,

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Daily rarietT of hot
from 11 to 3, aad a great
hmea tiwajs on band

km k d, Omars,
Oesapoola aad atnks thoroagnly ateaned.
Attention giren 10 aaattary oonrtlttop.
BaUdiaga, eellara, etc, dlalnfeeted. AH
work done onder experienced

sOU.
tiff

Gresceni; Hotel,

fs> Table and trantient board.

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and ttranite Works

Cm. osstssl Ass, sad treat su.eaa.

J. W.VAN SIOKLB,
Dealer In all Unds of

S.sV

Hummer A Mslffcr*;
VARIETY MARKET,

JAMES
91 Ii

BAJLY,
MMO S. i.

truefcm.

ladison Ayeoue

Lusardi & Co.,
No. xso North Avc^

WUl be pleased to aerre their Mends aad
the public generally irttii nrat-elaas frulta
sad ooafeettonerlea, cigars, eto. Fresh
roasted peaanta every day so. quart.

BraaehstorealK West front at. and
rront aad Boaaecnet wfaimf. :

TAKB
TMK
.•1ST

CURE
+~ THAT./->

COOGH
r* WITH

SHILOHS
CURE

cmr 6RAIK ANO pwoott t m t

Flour. Orain- F**>* Ha*. Straw
ornoiimvmm SM »**« -rwmvm

CODDKGTOS'S

TR

ruuro Mornra A «*•«•»«*«>

U B M

Fred Endre«M,
Buneessuf to Chas. Araold. dealer In

First-Class Meats.
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A apedaltr. M UBKBTTsW
Orders oaUed lor aad. OeUrend to all pan* o

tneettr teeot oaarge. f 1 tt

A. POZZONI CO. 8t. Louis, M

.ai«y.m

W. L. DOUCLAS
*5. CORDOVAN,

sT^SPnaf^jB sTaaŝ BasTl I BTV t̂f̂ ai r^ *

beer* Warn new st, I »*.• U.
«»*,». at.

Leave SSHIBB * *s.l SM **,
r. • . WBttdars-tlLasss.-

)a.BL mri
arhailosslas cor SWUOBS on Bigh Bnoas Bratsaa. t( - *il»A.U. tor neaSgtonTATuMr". I . B.

-BsjwoB.IBsnanraad afaupnOsaMfc- fT

way tor I
won sor stations oar
MeVSo* *'lJL»an. -'-innn«:7
sststswhCsw' QbttBasU is^BssBsMIBaV ** ~~""
llaBsport. wukes-Bsxrsaai)

• i» *!&*** « * s**«oa,• P- si., we» lor Kaetoa, oostae*
Bridie ftx stauoas oa Bl«a BrMssv
at jaacOoa tor u. U, a • . B, B/

» 14 r. st. lor "•—• —••̂ - -

BOCMBM. we arc the k&rcest luetnufartnreni of
advertised shoes la the world, aud guarantee
the T»IO« by stsmptog the ume ana price oa. atampias-U
the bottosa, ^rhicn protect* you

"le middtemai

Oairty &8tryker
Brttirlw, Mtt n .

0HSAP fOB CASH,
U yoa will kindly fmror as wbn your

order. It win reeetr* protmpt attentto .̂
Dont torn* the plaee, eorner Central

T •noH aad Beoond BUest. H S3 tf

P. A. DUNHAM,
OsWD SsssSptsBsMsF A M BDSPMVOC'SJ *(NJ V*Ck SffSW

•swan, psrements and ro*4 lanvrenenta.
Psihllatisr ot ettj map and ana*.

Thomas McBride.
THE BAKER,

206 Libortv Street
Home-mad* Bread second to none. Ice

cream delirered at any how of tbe day 01

6sli DiUin_fMjtft|Ciits.
BUT JTUIili TAXitTX.

X M. MOBM, ralatmf and Paper Baaftof,
.ST

PASSMOVALLETDAIBY
FUBI HXLK from Jersey oowe deUv-

ered at rasddeaoe. Our Jersey Cream Ir
rich and para. Orders by mall prompt!*
attended to.

J. C. COOPER,
»Mtf FlalnfleM, H. *

IF YOU WAIST
Good Oats, co to.W.-j; Tsniso*.
If yon want good feed, goto W.
J. Tusisqu. If you wast good
hay. to to W. J. Tunisa. 1/
yc« want good Aour.g* to

W. J. TUSIS05.

A.'

oar. mat m
fUdlsog Ave. 58U1 St..

NEW YORK.

Hreproof and first^dkss In everr par-
rJculsr. r^

Two blocks from tbe-Third and Sixth
Arenoe Elerated raflroads.

The Madison and 4th Are. aad Best
Una cars pass tiie door.:

H. UU CLANK, •%•«. *
Tssrenter Elersior ranai all nifht.

prices and the mi
ttnn wr
icaUUei

equal enstom work i* style, **.y Sttlns and
wrarinj qealiUes. We havr thrra sold erery>
where at knrer prices for the value given than

in"» pn>6ts. Ooraboea
• • . **.r fltting and

them *o!d erery>

any other mske* Take 00 jobotitule. If yoar
dealer cannot supply ron, we can. Sold by

A.WILLBTT.
, 74Sm-«od

Tour Talnabtta will be safe la

D u n ' s Safe Deposit Vault.
LOCK BOXES -

From SS.SO to MO.OO a rear.

Lan Sod, GanJin Sud.
FirtilizKs. Garden Tools.

Housitomlstiliiff Goods.
PornMea, Hester work, Piamblag,

: Hardware.

A. i5. ORIFFEN,
ft

AN0£
CSTABU8HCD t»*fl.

Neariy 100,000 Now in Us*.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD.

WORLD'S FAIR. CIUCAOO.

EASY TERMS.—EXCHANGED.

UO FIFTH AVE^cor. 16th St , N.Y.

« T B. ODPUI0TOM,

Oeraer fark
BeearyruBUa,

wAttorney at Law, stssesr *sd
osr# ODSSSSJSSBOSJSI1 ot

•otary mbU*.

rm. • • •

Cas-a^aa. Baflet parlor ear to
l

>**«.sw auaoay cot
alaaoh caaaa. Wllkssjiaire

• *» a.«. Ssadara ~L- ft-im
leonwuk Maaea Obaaa, TII*TTI*TII
•u«»fS*2ft.«!»« »«>.«7auraU*

Lav* (lataase* ts i . a. 10 TT.
1.1K art. iOKisatu

sonic wiw uiruucu resuuue noisr. nssBassv
aadoab Taltoj B u u u u i u r ~ i 'Binil»gs7l«
F * . . . . . : : if: 5-tor Buffalo, Chicago aad all polniB wasunea>
days n ' H t s . 1 xt p. m.^sundsrtjTsfS». a»

iwsssaas-s •*, f » M
tu, 111, ua j -n^

a* BouBdBraoB.
TbToacfaUokMs to all pouts at
ay M aad oa asfsjsaUu* la si

t.B.oi.HsnsBa,nassr*iaunt. :>
B V. BalLoWlB, aeaVtasm. apt.

rn rmmftim.mm,
Th« Standard Raihvmy ofi

»H|law*» BU.
TiMt lam leara* Palladeipbia la IS; p miiaily.
wlt|> rallajaa Tsstmaie parlor aatl alSsutaa
ear* tat PUUoors. Uolasmbus. Clevelaad, SMiia-
aaBoli*. Ooicsco aad st Juoul* -

U i « * SaususuiksssilarsaMBru
O M H «UI»IIH OBIS, muuA« oat *a*lr tat
ntwaurs. onleaa*.. __ Ci»»*is*:«7gaaur

saosvi SMOraar, ter M a s ) , wanampon,
Bothiler. BttttSiu aad Biasara f s lg . ̂ f

* i i | a i •IIIT»S*SISSS n i l s — sntaruBsiaa
wjssisul* siestflas-aart *aU7. K« i WotsakMw,
<aBcinna»l. Hi.iiana«wil*, w. t/ô Sfc aajjisa*-
pals, imuac oar aitooaa 10 Bteomo

S e* p. *».—Mono JcaMOssi w ~ '
Mie aleepinc ears, dailr, (or
bi U b l c * a o i k i

for Baltimore osuy ICIp, m, _.
For s n s t s w * M S XUC*>-* e». s! ,*ii.

T *», * V. *_}»**».. MI us U •» ana »̂ »» > m.

, 1 M, >*>,>*», »**>:• **•

iucBewfiirsenlr,•»•> BkdaUli S
JC m lisn.ua,1. 1 w. «n, i4*i*0f^f «*.
il«*. 1. aL.tUMI, <*«,««,•*«! 1 «*Ir« u,

»mm,m. .̂m.nsifs a* •UM. ••*>j»c*,;»M.
u>«> a. a.> »sw. «*1, • ». sn4»41r. BV

. n>a AlLumo csx* ; ] '
9 »pj«.wttl> uuvagb »|UM pfcrKari iessi
aars«a*». in. i\

.<«•**>. «.Iil>0m ana Omsk

' t i l Hetardars eaini iw

nwisaijisi...*.. »«. «*«,i»,:ii*7iiZsi*!
- mm. .. Ul—Jy*,

U*l;a> ss.ils*H 1 *;. 4 *J, * M, **t,(ju><<«.
T li. : TJT, • !•'. * As. • *<, s A*. B *A ft j^d
• » ^ * b , in. ' ' • . ,

^ • » i-ranewloB—1«».• st. 1 at Tl

* tu.u «• s>ak, 1 s u « dm asAnir/
- • — -^'-'tC,

a. t»MM«ii

HMBtMVroatst-. IBor. ( * n
raadcslasser ta fii*Bn*r».

BUBT0H * MOFFETT,
ATT0BNST8-AT-UW,

RIGHAIUI MJHROIfOI&B,
mOm U S StNmMsBoHrt 9 | . « tflatSbsPT o f

VIOLIN. MAKO A5D ORGAN.
Grsdoat* fresn Wemur Masic School.Taur-

sgja. Germany, PapflssoBdtsd. potf

X hare r icdnsj mtdunaking and
nesv iron Fark ave. to

l42NorthAvenu«
Next to Walker's bakery, and ffrall e

* « -

101 If
Hahillala. • . t tut <as»s*»sn. na. Una—it ,

1 • aadU4*a. •L,14Stmeasttas '

Rheaume,
lam* araaea. Osess asms. ssW

Hew let* aaa Urns Brias* BIBV-4

PLAINFIELD DAILY PftfiSS, WEDNESDAY. 

THEY ALL SAY THE SAME. 
Chicago’s Industry Almost 

Paralyzed. 

Scored 

PefFer. 

W.I by the House. 
IJuly 1L — The senate 
yesterday In debate upon 
|red Monday by the pop- 
>m Kansas. Mr. Peffer, 

_ nmeot control of inter- 
state railroads, tlU regulation of theirpas- 
aenger and freight rates, the fixing of 

■tbs wages of railrtimi employes, the ncqui- 

. not—Bills Pi 
Wxsnrxoros, 

spent three bom 
tbs resolution ol 
ulist senator I LOH’S-WCATARRH 

fes^rREMEDY. ou Catarrh? This remedy Is Stamm 

163 North awe., Opp. Station 
60 Oedar etrcet. Hew York Oty. 

'JeuskiPt VLoitt, BEffiit. 
— GO popular wllk tae Ladles 

i to aooommodata the public 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
5Mj 

on (either by tbs felrral 
|the state governments) 
s of tbs country, and to 
bftbe-populist party. As 
i the great railroad strike 
e chief topic in the de- 
1 of orer sn hour sod n 

matter bow difficult the case, no matter how 
ranch of the physician'* time H may ceusnmc. 
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, it 
drill be absolutely free. There is no taint of 
quackery or deception; no claim or statement 
is made that is not borne ant by facts and 
Hying witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray .Tate of 86 Gram street. 
East Orange, who now lire* at 400 Ellmore 
street, Escanaba, Mich., unites, under date 
of January ra: "The medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. I am 
almost out, and it has helped at so much and 
I am so moch pleased srith its wonderful 
effort on ay broken down system that I would 
like to testify to yonr great success- in ms 
case. I am feeling as well now, in fact better, 
than I had enr hoped to again." 

This is one of many letters that we receive 
dally. We hare the originals at oar office 
and if yon wish yon may see them. Another 
thing: Wc nerer publish or rercal a patient’s 

Wi 8. CHASE, Jr, 
PURE 

California Wines, 

Port,i.Sherry sad Catawba SO wots 
bottle. The oelebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
16 oeote to SO cents per bottle at; 

E. P. THORN 
NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. I 

House Painting and Papei 
Decorating In ail its branches 
Umates furnished on all wock. 

OFFICE T15 EAST SECOND Joseph E. Mosh 
Agmt toe 

H. J. Havdun A Co* 

PLAINFIELD SOUYEMfl 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

THEODORE CRAY 

103 PARK AVENUE. 

New Proprietor. 

IENRY P. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
MIERSCT ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular and trsntoect boarder*. 

buBurnfieaintsm. Upravmuchaf ta$-saw*Brp.ulna-tan.lessens pessetrelSie esa.; tn(actltlssnxst<v-l»-*iean4desrr»ba maaotloa to the (eee dertna f tTiellni SS le Sale Everywhere. 
I. A. POZZONI CO. St LouIs. Mi 

No. 1*0 North Ave^ 
eased to serve their blends and 
3 generally with first-claae fruits 
feeUonertea, cigar*, eta. Fresh 
eanuto every day Sc. quart. 

House of 
According to tl 

him with the « 
McRae, chalrma 
public lands, call 
from bis commit 1 

W, L. Douclas IMPOmtO WERZBUH6ER l£U 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
McGUliOU|h’S Stllffl Mill, 

CODDLXGTON’H 

^b St ND FC« CATALOGUE * 
W• L-Df'JQLAS, 

BROCKTON, MASS. 
Ym emu umme mnnrr by^«rrhiul»« W. L. 

Bccmnc. we arc U»e largest mamtfartiirers of advertised shoes ia the world, and guarantee 
the value by stamping the name ana price on the bottom, which protects you against high price* and the middleman's profits. Our shoes 
equal custom work ia style, easy fitting and wearing oualHies. We have them sold every- 
where at lower prices for the value given than any other make. Take no substitute* If yoar dealer cannot supply you, we can- Isold by 

DE. STARKWEATHER. 
There U not a penny to pay far the folks 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweathei is a grad- 
uate of tha Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and ©f the Medlco-Chirurgical 
College of Philadelphia; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 

North Avenue. 

hvw open fur the reception of guests, 
under the management of George and 
Wnllaoe V. Miller. Bonos has been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnieheC 
throughout, and contains aU improve- 
ments. first-claae accommodations fat 
families and ths traveling public. 

6-1S4 

D. L. HULICK, I 
CARPENTER First-Class Meats. 

JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost you nothing, and may be tb< 
means of siring yonr life. We prepare all 
ear medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from us such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to’6 p. m. 

These living ef a.distance can consult tht 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or coll for oar Book of Testimonials 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

homb insoin, 
No. 10$ Halsey street, Newark, N. J, 

Oarty & 8tryker 

Breciriw, Fruit* mi ViptaMis, 
Doane’s Sifi Deposit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES -■ 
Slate Hoofer and Repairer 

—eWepqs, He. ■ Wart Ttrt* street. Tnrd .mi rmrkt buml r. o. box. riameau. a. j. 

FiiWiars, Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
HI Fork avenue, upstairs. 3 6 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

lined Weinwum, Manager, 
oloe!wince, liquors and cigars. 

Thomas McBride, 
T hu •tandard Nailway of Amsrica 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread aecood to none, 
earn delivered at any hoar of the dsj THT DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

He Manufactures Them 

PIANOS CASPAR S HOTEL 
PASSAIC VALLEY PATH Y 

FtnUB MILK from Jersey oow* deliv- 
ered at restdeoee. Our Jersey Cream If 
rtahand pure. Orders by moll promptly 
attended to. 

! J. C. COOPER, 
8 31 tf Plainfield, H. J 

IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to.W.'J, 

...Proprietor, j 

70jni 72 Somtrseftt. 
W. J. TUNISON, 

Table and trantient board. 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works 

ABK PEHYBIYAl fliS 
J. W.VAN SICKLE, 

Denier in all Unde of 
Freak & Salt Moats,Oystersvt’huis.fcr 

BUNTON A MOFFETT. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

RICHARD MJHROfcDl&B, 

VIOLIN. PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Geaffiiata fcoaa Wetamr Mane School. Thnr- 

tgia. Germany, Pnpfls solicited. 6 9 tf 

L A Rheaume 
VARIETY MARKET, 

E. J.JHCHAROfi, 

CURE^ 
THAT. 

■HHHMNMNH| 

DM Wait to Hear at the Be- 
fnaal ,«f ArMjteation—Tbe *\|ruggle 
Between Capitol sod Labor'Will Be 
sFMrm On#—A Feeling #f Carnot 
nnd Foreboding Prevails. 
ChlcAG'K July 11.—There la no die 

gnlstng the tact that tha local .ituatlun in 
the labor trouble, in' more grave than it 
baa bean at any tl«« for two week a when 
the American Railway anion lamed Its 
dnycott against the rolling atock of the 
Pullman (Jar company, with this view of 
enforcing the demands of the Striker* at 
the town of Pulllnan. Tbla to not the 
view of! tha alarmist or of ths-bUaad idea 

- of tha radicals among the striking ele- 
ment. It 1* tha opinion entertained 
among, alii classes of the cotnmnntty, 
which are Hooking forward with fear and 
apprehension to what anothar day may 
bring forth. There is that same feeling 
of unrest and foreboding in the air that 
those who have witnessed uprising* on 
tha part of tha mass** in Khglaod and on 
the continent remem bar fall well. 

There were three times as many people 
on the Wrests today as were to be eeen on 
any day for months past. Nineteenth* of 
them, torn and women alike, displayed 
some emblem. The majority wear the 
white ribbon emblematic of sympathy 
with the strikers and against the use of 
which the white ribboners of tha Women’s 
Christian Temperance union have made a 
fervent,'’but apparently Ineffectual, pro- 
toet, 

The people on the streets keep moving. 
There l^no congregation of crowds except 
about the military camps on toelake front 
and the government building and in the 
region of the various hsadquvrters of the 
labor organisations. Hat aa they walked 
they talked and the present nnd future of 
tha labor situation was ths engrossing 
tonic. Holt was at the clubs, in the n 
taurants, in the saloons and in all other 
places of public resort 1 

In commercial circles,there wore lamen- 
tations loud and deep, for retail business 
of all kinds is in a state of paralysis and 
the wholesale trade la faring butrUttle if 
any better. Kvarobody agreed that affaire 
had been wrought: up to tha, highest ten- 
slog, and that, to use tbs vernacular, 
"aomatbing or other must speedily drop” 
to bring relief.    

FOREBODINGS AT CHICAGO. 
No Telling What n Day May Bring 

Forth. 
Chicago, July 11.—The workingmen are 

out on strike. Chicago industries are al- 
most completely paralysed, and the lost 
call tor ths greatest struggle bet ween la- 
bor and capital has been made and re- 
sponded to no far as this city is concerned. 
Beginning yesterday at 4 o'clock the mem- 
bers of tbedlfferant unions began to strike. 
It had been given out that nothing in the 
way of gsetxleraent could be effected, and 
without Waiting for the final report of tbe 
committee which bore ths news of tbe re- 
fusal of tha Pullman company to arbitrate 
the union men began to quit work. Almost 
the first men reported out were the stage 
employes, and following those were the 
carriage and wagon workers, teamsters, 
moulders, machinists, brewers, bakers and 
iron workers All of tbeae trades gave no- 
tice that they would strike and reported at 
noon to the ehlef officers as on strike. 
During the afternoon other trades followed 
in rapkMsuorseal on. 

It bed been agreed that a meeting should 
be held At Uihltch’s hall for tha purpose of 
receiving a report from the committees. 
It was decided to than issue the call for a 
general strike, bat the action of the mayor 
and others in attempting to secure a com- 
mittee of prominent business meat and 
ettisens to effect soma sort of an agree- 
ment whereby tha strike in general might 
be avoided, delayed the call 

Mayor ^Hopkins, acting upon the sug- 
gestion of citizen*, had appointed a com- 
mittee of three consisting of Judge M. F. 
Tilley, Willi* J-Abbott, editor-in-chief of 
the Times, And City Comptroller Acker- 
man, to Select s citizens’ committee of -45 
to ceil upon the Pullman company for a 
more amicable policy. The meeting /Was 
prolonged until after 4 o’clock, the'hour 
set by the Joint meeting of the trades and 
the effort. Of the citizens to avert tbe 
strike were flrnitlsss. 

Chairman Kidd and Secretary McCor- 
mick of tha Joint trades, meeting delayed 
tbe lesutngwlfthe call until 6 o’clock, but 
at that hour met with tbe committee of 
aeven selected to try to Induce the Pullman 
people to arbitrate, and eoncluded to issue 
tha call. Ths cull was issued and reads 
to the effect that acting upon the unani- 
mous vote of the Joint Conference Sunday 
night a general call of all laboring tuen in 
the city pf Chicago to unite In a sympa- 
thetic strike and to quit work at once in a 
uniform movement to assist tha American 
Hallway union by remaining out until the 
Pullman boycott and strike was settled. 
Before the call Was Issued fully SO unions 
had given notice that they would strike. 

Situation at Cleveland. 
CLKVKLAKttV'Q* July 1L—The indica- 

tions are that the backbone of the strike 
has been broken One craw him been put 
to (rork in every yard in the City, and each 
of the roads has succeeded in making up 
and sanding oat nt least ode freight train. 
There have been no eigne of disturbance. 
All the firemen employed by the pig Four 

! who have been on strike hare returned to 
work. It now looks as though the strike 
would speedily break down and every yard 
be fully manned and actively at work 
clearing up the accumulation of care. 

Marines To Check Strikers. 
WASKDiuTOJi, July 11. —The United 

' States cruiser Charleston has arrived at 
Mara Island navy yard from Central 
America. ,Sbe hoe a force of marines on 
board, and them with her blue Jackets 
will be bald as a reserve force In the event 
of further outbreaks in the vicinity of San 
Francisco.   

To Compel Arbitration. 
Patxrsos, N, J., July IL-J. P. McDon- 

nell. president of ths New Jerssy state 
'.board of arbitration, has communicated 
with United States Senator Smith, urging 
him to Introduce In tbe eetiste a bill mak- 
ing h compulsory on the port of corpora- 
tions to arbitrate labor troubles 

I W eavers Strike OC 
N«w Bsurtitw, Mean, July 11.—At u 

neat l ug of the wvauere union tbs strike at 
s'o. • Wameutta mill, which baa lasted 48 
•reeks, wmsdbclared off, nod a committee 
Will wait on Mr. Kent to arrange terms tor 
the strikers returning to work 

The 

-the wages of 
altion and 
government 
of all the Cool 
many other 
was to be 
at. Chicago wi 
bate. In n 
half Mr. Pefferl stated tbe cose from 
Abe Debs or strikers’ point of view, : and lnid nil the blame for tbe outbreak on 
Mr. Pullman, whom be characterized os 
soulless, conscienceless and tyrannical. 

, The cause of law- and order and of the 
maintenance of free nnd nnobetructive in- 
tercourse by railroad communication was 
championed by Senator* Davis (rep, Minn.) 
and Gordon (dennj Gt), both of whom de- 
nounced, in eloquent language, the posi- 
tion taken by the; Kansas senator, and the 
lawless acta of Ddbs and his follower*. A 
substitute for the Peffer resolution was 
offered by Mr. Dfinlel (dem., Va.) uphold- 
ing and commending the official action of 
the president and; his cabinet; and then, 

.after some remarks by -Mr. Daniel and by 
Mr. Stewart (pop., Nev.X the whole sub- 
ject went over until to-day. 

In tba last two hours of the session the 
postoffice bill and j tha house bill for the 
admission of Utabj aa a state were passed, 
tbe former with Very little friction, And 
the latter without aoy at all, even without 
the yeas and nays being celled upon] ita 
passage. Tbe senate then nt 5:45 p 
adjourned. 

-preeentatlvea. 
arrangement made by 
raittee on rules, Mr. 
of the committee on 
up the bill reported 
to amend the railway 

land giant forfeiture law of Sept. 39, 189U, 
by inserting a substitute for section 1, 
greatly extending the scope of its opera- 
tions By the provisions of the new act 
about 54,000,0(10 acres of laud would be 
forfeited and restored to the public do- 
main. The 'bill was discussed, but not 
disposed of. 

In the consideration morning hour bills 
were passed to repeal tbe act exempting 
public lands in Alabama from tha opera- 
tion of the law of l8»3, relating to mineral 
lands, and authorizing the appointment 
of a commission to ballot lands in sever- 
alty to the Uncontpegbre Indians on their 
reservation in Utah, tbe residue of the 
lands to be opened to settlement, and to 
negotiate with tbe Uintah Indians for the 
cession to the United States of the lands 
in their reservation not needed for allot- 
ment in severalty. 

The contested election case of Thrasher 
va Enloe. from the eighth Tennessee dis- 
trict, was decided in favor of the tatter 
without a division upon the unanimous 
report of the committee on elections that 
he was entitled to hi* seat. 

KDUCATlOXAl, CONVENTION. 
Tbe Annual Gathering Heavily Cat 

by the Strike. | 
AsbuXt Park, N. J., July 11.—Fdlly" 

8.000 teachers took part in the initial ses- 
sion of the 83d annual meeting of -the No- 
tional Educational association at the audi- 
torium. Ths estimate attendance of f,00u 
delegates has been heavily cut into by tbe 
railroad embargo in the west, it being evi- 
dent from the reports that from 4,500 to 
8.000 persons have been compelled to miss 
the pleasure of ths annual gathering on 
account of the strike. The wbst and north- 
west is not without repregpptatiou, how- 
ever, and during the day sevjeral hundred,' 
who hadl run the blockade after many de- 
lays and| changes of .route, arrived to swell 
the number preamt, y j 

Escaped from Ellis Island. 
New York,. July 11. —A daring and 

partially successful attempt to escape was 
mode at Ellis island *t an early morning 
hour by 13 men detaihed-as prisoners there 
until their qualifications to land in this 
country should have been determined. 
Four men got away, namely, Rosalie Cit- 
eomelli, who came on the steamer Grown 
Prince; Alfred Auskin, Blssei E1 word 
Hereford and Blssei James Do asset-Co n- 
nington, stows ways All who gained their 
freedom or made an attempt to do so had 
been on the island at moat but thraa days 
Three of those who escaped were negroes 

New Companies Incorporated. 
. Albany, July 11.—The following com- 
panies were yesterday incorporated by the 
secretary of state: The Kemp Land com- 
pany, of Buffalo; capital, $15,000. The 
Heinrich Manufacturing company, of 
New York city; to,manufacture the wrist 
supporting hand guide for pianos; capital, 
(10,000. The Rochester Hardware com- 
pany, to conduct a general whole* lie and 
retail hardware business, of Rochester; 
capital, $10,000] 

 ( 1 - — 
No* Guilty of Perjury. . 

Sakatoga, N. Y., July 11.—United 
States CommUeiooer Davison discharged 
Cashier Robert M. Stevenson, of tbe Peo- 
ples National bank, after hla toll exami- 
nation on the charge of perjury, alleged 
to have been mode in Swearing to n falsie 

Tube Workers Go Back. 
McKeesport! Pa., July 11.—The ma- 

chinists and fotndry men at tbe National 
Tuba works have returned to work. This 
is tba first break In tbe Mg strike which 
has been on for tha past'two monies for an 
increase in wsg^ta ! v 

AblwardCs 4p|ie*l Rejected. 
Berlin, July ll.p-The appeal at Rector 

Ahlwardt against tha spntenoa of thre j 
months imprisonment imposed upon him 
for libeling Prussian officials has bean n 
jectad by tba imperial high court. 

Canadian Pacific Earning*. 
Montreal, (July 11. — Tha Canadian 

Pacific earninos for tha Weak ending July 
T, were 1341.00$; for the same time last 
year, $481,000; decrease of $84,000. 

■ 




